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Poris-Shanghai
Air ServiceNQ\,V
.Being Negotiated
PARIS, May 9; (Reuler).-'-Seven
Chinese government ,exPe'rt~, ,arriv·
ed here yesterday to negotiate for
on air service betwee.n Paris and
Shanghai, the first between China'
and any western country.
The delegation, led by Chen . Tu.
a government Minister and Deputy
head of the Chinese state· airlines,
will have . talks this week with
French government officials.
The proposed agreemenl will give
the French state airline, Air France,
the right 10 operale a· service to
Shanghai and possibly later to
Peking, but it is not yet known
jf the Chinese will want recipr09"1
rights for their own airline. '
Air France officials said last week
they were ready to start the new
service al once if the talks were
successful.
"We just have to establish a stock
of spare parts in Shanghai and send
a few technicians and officials
there." a spokesman suggested.
French Foreign Ministry officials
say France is prepared to negotiate
compensation for the Chinese if
Air France is given tbe exclusive
right to exploit the new air rou~e.
Such compensation would probably
be in the cultural field.
The only civic air services to
Chino. run from Moscow. Karachi
and Jakarta.
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very clear on the Rhodesian issue
but he wanted to hear the thoughts
of other nations before going ahead
with his plans.
Earlier Kaunpa expressed strong
disa pproval .of the lalest Brilish
move on Rhodesia. He dest:ribed; it
as "out of 'place. with the lhinking ,
one would like to attribute to . a
Labour party government iii·
'Britaio.'· , ,
In Johannesburg. i.I 'pro-goveni.. '
ment paper said p'erl)1issi.on for the
~tateless oil tanker Joanna V .tQ 'dis,
charg~ its cargo of crude oil iota.'
storage lacks 8t Beira. Mozambique
had. been granted. .. .. ,,. .
Jnfo,rmed sources said it was ·un.. ,
likely the 18,000 tons of oil'woullf
be pumped through the pipeline '10'
Rhodesia tioon. ," .' ,., :
. They s~jd Smith was ncil'likcIY';~
risk upsetlIDg London ,n.golia\!oila'
lion, ':: .
He added il was on this basis that
Justice Ministry will not refrain
from taking legal action againsl any
ollicial working in the judiciary
;'tccuscd' of illegal acts.
He said justice cannot be achieved
on the basis of constitutional value5
without a healthy evolution of the
judiciary.
" ,;,:'i ,7 ' , "", .. ;;::;!:~::'C'.~ '~f.',
.~ollege C",rric;ul~, .ijI~"~e~·
't,!) Pr~'pC!lre Stucf,nts,t<i;WQr~
In ,J.udicirnilnsfitutions
. . ' ,,' ~ABUL,May 9, (Bakbtar)l-.
J:ustice Mlnlster Abdul Hakim· Tablbl silld Sunday at the end ',of
orientation week for a number of utllverslt,y gradnates ~ho' Wut
wor,k In the Mlnlstry ~hat the Justice Ministry was. obliged to
speed up the, development of judiciary In Afgbanlstan In accord•.
ance with directives of the Constitution. ' "
. The graduates are (rom the col·
. leges of Law and, Theology of
:~Kabul University and Police Acn-
. dei)ly.
They .visited various departments
of the ministry during tlle week and
heard allicin Is explain their methods
of work.
,'Yhile thanking the otncillis for
lheir cooperation j'n this respect,
Tubibi snid there was n strong rela·
tionship between the proper growth
of juuiriary and educational nnd
i'ntcl1cctual merits of those engaged
in the profession. .'
He s'dd those working in Justice
Ministry have to di,ichargc (heir
d~ties with utmost honesty and
sincerity. Olherwise the very escncc
of juslil~c will be jcopcrdized.
He said the mosl important task
of, the ministry now was to lay (be
grounds for the establishment of
Supreme COUl'l in October of 1967.
At that time judiciary will have
evolved as a completely indepen-
dent organ of the state. he said.
He also !mid that changes have
'occured in Ihe curricula of the
collcges of Law and Theology dnd
Pol icc Academy 10 help graduates
bCl[cr serve the judiciary.TRADE TALKSCONTINUE WITH
SO¥IET UNION
. ,
MOSCOW. May 8. (Tass),-
Nikolai Patolichcv. the USSR Mi·
nister of Forcign "Trade. ·and Moha-
mmad Akbar Drnar. Deputy Minis-
tcr of Trade of Afghanistan. dis-
rllssed here. some aspects of Soviet-
Afghan trade.
Omar' is the head of Ihe trade
dcl~gation which came to Moscow
two weeks ago and is holding talks
on trade turnover in 1966.
In the past five years the annual
volume of trade between the USSR
and Afghanistan has grown nearly'
50 'percent and noW amounts to
about 60 million rubles.
The sides have defined the lists
of goo.;is and the volumes of mutual
deliveries. The main Sovret expor~
ite'lls are machinery, equipment, and
oil products. Afghanistan senQs to
the USS R its traditional export
(I'.omh;-coHon _fibre. wool, hides,
fruit.
A prolocol on trade turnover is
expected to· be signed early next
week.
The Ambassador of Afghanistan to India AtlaulIah Nasser Zla, presenting his letter of credence
to IndIan President Dr. S.Radhakrlshnan, at Rasbtl'apati Bhavan, Ne,\, DeUli last week.
'"
Chalfont Urges Decisions To
H'alt Nuclear Weapons Spread
STOCKHOLM, May 9, (Reuter).-
B~ltlsh disarmament Minlster Lord Chalfont wam,ed yesterday,
that unless major decisions to halt the spread of nuclear weapoDB
are taken quickly the road to disarmament will be blocked fpr
years. to s.h~re the pessimisti.c views on
"The situation at the 'Geneva the dIsarmament co.nlferend~e.
conference on disarmament is a General ~nd ~mp ete . lSarma~
gloomy one," he told the SOcialist ment remalDed the busmes8 at
meeting here. Geneva and the ann of most· gov-
, • emments m the world, be said.
"Virtually no progress h.s The oplit between east and west
been made." he added. was one of technical difference.
Lord· Chalfont said he refused I "The gulf is too wide, ,but this'
------------:--------------'----------.---------- is not to say we should sit about
and do nothing. We could isolate
and identify the prohlems of
, partial -disarmament so tbat these
measures should 'lead· to gene{al
and complete disarmament."
The Sino-Soviet conflict, with
special reference to Vietnam,
wus not the main problem, 'he
said, The big .issue was that the
Soviet linion was· concerned about
the spr:-ad of nuclear weapons.
This would have to be resolved
before .hp first steps could be
t :d~l'lt t:) stop the _spread of J)U.·
d·.·ar weapons.
. ;"k';': Ire we reconvene at Gen-
l \' Wl' must be quite cle·ar how
111:Jllll'tan t this problem is," he
s"lIl.
"II is the most important ~ingle
ISS tiL' un foreign policy. of \:&nY
l'lluntry in the world," he said.
I r this was not realised' all
I he roads to disarmament may
I,l' 1,locked; Lord Chal,font said.
7 S~udei1til, Professors
Complete StUdy Tours
KABUL. May .'9,' (Bakhtar).~The
1,,:llIwing students or officials· returned
hU I1)e. Sundny aller furihe'r slUdies
:Ibroad:
Prof. Sayyed" M'ollammad Hussenl
and Dr. Samo..d Ali HelUnat of the
Colte~e of Medicine of-Kabul Univer-
SilY returned from ~ce after ins·
peeling the medical inalitutes of Lyon
Univ~ity. '.
Abdul. Waltil Amiri' an official of
'Plnnning Mini&~, returned from tho"
Uniled Statea after fUithcr studies in
economics and pl~iDg under a U.S.
Bovel11ment &chol~bip.
Mohammad,. AIim Wardalr. aad.
sayyed MaqaOod ..Elmi, .eachers in the
Afghaa : Instiiuteof Technology <eo
tQrne<t after further studies in electrkal
"a,.d,,tciVJ! eDg1D"ecring in lbe United
Stales"\I1l<\.~ a' U,S. governmeht granL
Th~;. bm)~jals of tt)c Communl»'
: D!!~eloJ,'!11oCn't Department returned
~ home ,ifter tuking pan in an interna..
lion'al" ,~urse' in ,PueMo Rico.
.! :'lI'l1o",t1lree officials-Abdul Wah14
,N~ll~;, 'Mohammad Gul and OhutlUll
, P"!a~r .....:allended lhe enURe .f()r
th.r~ ',months duri'll) which 'they ft~
, only ~cqul1inted themselVes wilh .00..
,ti9' activities in rural a"'as, but a1.o,
',amnII development """ccta ill' C<lUlltrJ
,ald.. .
. Tho course was Rllended by repre.'
lenta,tivel ot 29 Aliilln. African lnd
La.tlr~ Ameriut\ C\Htntnea. .
name three deputies and obtain
a majority vote on each one of
thl:ffi.
The Jirgah also approved a pra-
posal put' forward by Deputy
Ahdul WakiJ Sedaqat of Kama,
Nangarliar 'al'd Abdul Hadi Heda-
yat of Khugyani, Nangarhar, that
the Naghloo committee should
work out a programrtie for itself
and then"refer it to the Ji!'!lah.,
Several other deputies were ur-
ging'the Jirgah to\ iSsue direc,tives .
for commit,tees wor~ in advance.
In the ,afternoon, the Jirgah
first approved the abolition, of in-
heritence tax earlier announced
by the government and then pass-
ed its decision on the letter from
the Interior Ministry, The letter
expr.esses the Ministry's views on
routes in which private city buses
should operate.
Prime Mlnlst"r Mohammad Hashim
Pl'ovlnce ;Oudpg bls, recent tour.
U. S. TO PROPOSE
MOON TREAT'Y
TO UN BODY
Picture sho....
chJldren In K:mar
Rhodesians Arrive In London For Exploratory Talks'
.' LON.pON, May' 9, (DPA).- tion~1 amendmen.s to the' con"ary. son. of the Africa division of' the
Three pfficials of the, rebel Rhode- immediate improvements in the Commonwealth Relations Office.
sian 'government arrived her~ Sun· political status of African popula- In Zambia President Kennelh
day for "informal talks with Britain tion; and progress towards the end- Kaunda indicated Sunday be is
aimed ,,1. ,finding a basis for nego-- inc of rit-cial discrimination. moving to get stronger UN aelion
tiatioQ~ po" ending the Rhodesia At the' London talks, however" against Rhodesia. .
crisis. ' " : - all thal' is to be decided is ,whether ~aunda said in a statement he
The talks will proceed under the foundati"ons exist for successful had sent an emissary to London
strictest secrecy ~nd. even '"the vc;nue negotiations on -Rhodesia's political with a brief regarding Iqe Zambian
of' the '~egotlations ;has not been ·future. 80th parties are starting the :lll.ilude on the R.hodeslan indepen·
disclosed. . , talks from their present positions. dence issue for Foreign Mip.ister I
Bdtain is demanding. that Rhode- . The three Rhodesians are Sir Simon "Kapwc;pwe to .Iak;e to . the
sia return to constitutional, rule, Curnelius Greenfield. chief . eceno· Uniled N1l1ions.
from whjch the autqnomo\Js c6lo,Dy mic, udviscr to Rhodesian jlrime The announce1llc'nl was made one'
depsrted on November \.I, wh~n it Minisler Ian Smith, Gerald Clarke. day before British-Rhodesian explo-
made a unila~tal declaration -of in-:' secretary to the ~hodesian cabinet. l'LItory talkS' were due to get ·under-
dependence. . and Stanley Mo'rris, ,chairman of way. Kapwepwe, now in London,
Londo~ is still 'imposing ·8 series 'Rhodesian 'pu,blic ser~ices a~d an is .expected t.o arrive at. ~he, Unite~
'of conditions for any possible Rho- expert ,on tribal affairs. Nations later this wel;k. \ : ,
desian independence sanc.i6n~d by Only. two Brl\isb' officials hitve Kaunda said he was dissatisfied
BllIain. ,These conditions,include: . been n~med, although lhere may with Wilson's reply to his pro.test
.." 'quaran!ee for the unhind.r~d' be more. They tire Oliver Wright, over the upooming . British-Rhode-
progress to majority rule in Rho- rorJrlcr . private secretary" to Prime sinn (alks.
desia" guarantees against constitu· 'Minister Wilson, and D.uncan Wat,. He ad,ded Zambia's attitude was
UNITED NATIONS. May 9.
(Reuler).-America will lay before
the United Nations this week pro-
posals for a treaty to prevent the
moon" being used for military pur-
poses, and· for the peaceful explo-
ration of other planets.
The treaty was suggested by ,Pre·
sident Johnson in a statemenl Satur-
day night. /'
Soviet Union remaincQ silent yes~
Icrday on th~ President's statement.
It came too late for Sunday morn-
ing news papers.· Qflicials spokes-
man are reticent on questions of
space and the President's call' may
not arouse any particular reaction in
Moscow" .
Soviet newspapers periodically
.altack the U.S. space programme,
alleging il is being used "for mili-
tary purposes.
USSR leaders were .hough. likely
to favour an: agreement nol to usc
the moon for military purposcs.
but they may feel' there is no pres-
sing need {or it yet.
.. ,
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Abolitton Of Inheritance Tax
'Approved By Wolesi Jirgah
. KABUL, May 9, (Bakhtar).-
·Tbe Wolesl Jll'gah elected Sunday three {emalnlng members ~f a
committee which will Investigate the all'al1's of tbe Naghloo
power project.
lfhe jirgah itlso approved" by
a mtijority vote, the aholition of
Inheritance tax and, it d~cide<! to '
, forward a letter from the Interior
Ministry on private city buses to
the legislation and Judicial Aff-
airs Commission.
The three deputies who we,e
elected te serve 'In the ten-mem-
ber committee are Deputy Moh-
ammad ZahiI' of Nahri Sbahi,
Balkh; Deputy Sayyed Yahya o'f·,
Dawlat Abad, Balkh; and Deputy
Ali Mohammad from Darai Soof.
Samangan. ., '
Seven other deputies were elec-
ted to: the commiSl'ion last week
by secr"t 'ballot.
. The Jirgah spent several hours
Sunday on the method which
should hE used for the election of
three remaining deputies. Out of
nine rema,ining candidates none
of them had succeeded in secur-
ing a majority vot~.
The Jirgah finally decided to
Afghan Envoy In
Pakistan Presents,
Credentials.
KABUL, May 9, (Bakhtar),-The
new ~fBhan Ambassador In Pak.istD,D
Ghulam Mohammad Suleiman present-
ed his credentials to Presi'dent Moh~·
mad Ayub Khan in Rawalpindi satur-
day, the Pr~toeol Department' o,r
Forein Minis~ry said Sunday':
Also tho Protocol office ~jd that,
His Majesty the King has 'agreed to ,~e"
appointmenl of Sayyed Hatnid· Moham·
mad Alnmin to serve as' the new Suda·
nesc ' Minister· plenipotentiary at Ihe
Court' of Kabul.
ST,OP PRES'S
, SAIGON, . May 9, ~AP).~¥iet .
Cong' terrorist ~nd"l'l0rt~r att~cks
killed three civilians -and injUred "
28 ,otherS .in sc~ttered parts cif"
S, Vietnam over the weekend. One·
ot 'the J'Ilortar littacks smashed the
Hoi An centre (or Viet Cong de-
fectprs.
Sociallst Congress
Urges Support
Of United Nations
STOCKHOLM. May 9, (AP).-
The. congress of the socialist inter-
national Sunday passed more reso-
lutiohs in addition to those passed
Saturday.
The congress called on socialist
parties to work to strengthen the
United Nation's "which is mOD-
kind·s chief instrument for preserv-
ing the ~ule of law, fighting poverty
and promoting peaceful change."
"The congress further calls upon
all democratic socialist parties to
seek the seating of the People's' Re-
publie of China in her' rigbtful place
in ·the . Security Council of the
United Nations, theUeving \hat there
her differen~es !With other countries
can best be resolved. and that by
her presence ·the .United Nations
would be inimeasurably strengthen-
ed." ,
. In another part of the resoiution
on the interna.tional situation the
CO\lgress callad for ' efforts i,n the
UN to eradicate colonialism in
Angola. Mozambique ,and Guinea.
The <::ongress said that there is
still supprdsion of' freedom in com-
m\lnist. countries of eastern Europe.
The Congress passed a resol':ltion
on disarmament. agreed by' the dis-
armament commission of the socia-
list inteTnational at its meeting in
Geneva 'in February and 'presented
to this Con~ress as a draft.
"The. socilliist ,international, re-
calling the' resolutions of its 1957
and, ,t 963 congresses, 'believes thar
there is still room for'8 more posi-
tive and dynamic approach ~o the
problems of disarmament and arms
limitation. Jt recognises tbat these
problems cannot be solved in iso-
lation from the major political prob-
l~ms that 'confront thc world. but is
convinced that general political ,set-
(Iements must not be made a prior
condition of disarmament agree-
ments:'
"The socialist international fur-
Iher believes that no substantial
progress is -likely to be made in
long term measures for Brms limi-
tBtion and disarmament until all
states are involved in the relevant
discussions and, appropri-ate negotia-
tions".
About Germany: "The Congress,
while regarding the continuity of
the division of Germany as a threat
to peace in central Europe, recog-
nised the right to self-determination
of, the ,German people, and pledges
it's support to all efforts towards a
peaceful reun.ification of Germao.y,
which i'!, absolutely necessary for
securinEf a stable and permanent
state of peace."
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was
wear
I· .would say.
never 'Ilked
a source of allraclion. may upon
marriage become a source of mis,
understandi'ng or of antagonism
the :'passionatc" or "sen,timental'
wise 'it rna~ lose aroma 'nnd flavour,
man th,,' very qualities she lacks
Daily lifc lugelher, then proves to
be dillkull until a neo-cbaracte~ is
formed whit...-h will not of course eij,
minate the urlginal features of each
In his psy,'hol08Y, Andre Le Gall
alvJ"ys has an eye on actual prac-
tice. "La caracf~rologi~ des en/ants
ef dl',~ cuJo!t..·.H.:enls", his first book,
was "intended for parents and tca,
chers". ,. Lt's c(Jr(Jctu~s et l~ bon-
hell,. ("ollitl~lI'" IS based on well-
founded (.'onfidence in the human
and spiritual value of married tife.
:lnd on the conviction that the ins,
titutioll of marriage is ~o-day tra-
ver5il1~ a profitable phase of muta-
tion
In da)'s gone by marriaae was a ioci...
n,..liltlliOll in wbich the peTJOnal
feelings llC husband and w~e' wcie
fenerally not involvetl, That of
lur.;(' explains w'by love geneially
"(HIght refuge:; outsi~e'. m'ilrriage
N{'J\\:Jdays it is an engagement by
boTh partners to form a la'Sting asso
\"i;ttinn of the couple's, love and life
Couples are more realistic today
rhan lhe gn:al lovers of' 1M past,
more ambitious than' married
.."ouples used to be; ,'they "aim higher
Ihan the latter and I soy'face greater
risks of failure,. but their story is
enacted in ieal ':lifc" ;~and not in
dreams. and'(sQ:',ii···nUt ' doomed to
lailnre like th...."clnner
Th.eir ta,sk',is~ no',leasy one but
they 'a'rl, ,awai-e',{of'dt: Ralher than
heroisin' snli ,ielf-s/l.crifice, it tpkes
delic~i:y ·...nd ·.,nsittve understanding
in' .both,: of ·tIiom.. 'Characterological
study' wiiicb'i<ls,':the most .pmc\ical
branch:,qf<.~~Ycjiology, should there
for~', ,&ll., illYaluable to them
'j ...... ' '.:r '. ,
It ,'W~~;.;~~.no ~ere 9han<e lhatAiidt~',,~:~GQIl sheultl examine the~"ii~l~iifW analy~ing adolescents
1bej;O' is\ecl\lcatien fer adults in
mamed1·J\le,..,.for· which h~,'balld
,"'i(d:Wife, aeMls; are direclly answer
able-just as ·there is educalion ior
, cl!ildhnod, and adoiescence, 'devolv
Ina' upOn parents and teachers
.Preserving Honey
Store honey tighlly covered, othet
wise il may lose aroma and Oavor
l'loney may be stored at room tempera
ture ot in the refrigerator. The refri
gerator is best for creamed honey, if
roum temperature is very warm. It
llHl.y partly liquefy if Slored al too high
a temperature
Honey syrup should be, k.ept in the
rerrigerator tightly covered. Dilution
with watcr or other ingredients might
I,:ause it to fermeht at room tempera
turc.
,Hone)' may darken o'r ~rystallizc as
t gels older bUl this does not injure
L. Crystallized honey can be liquefied
by placing tl)c container of honey in
a pan of warm watcr unlil the crystals
l[lpcar. If fUrl her hcaling is neces
sary, raise the ct10tainer of honey off
the bottom of the pan by putting a
rack under i.t nnd place the pan OVer
low heat. Overheating the honey may
cause it to change colour or navor
On.c day, after my uSiJal
hours I returned home. I
t.ktcrmined to request her to
l.'hadcri instead of slacks
I did not know what, was wrong
she was not wearing slacks
Again she was looking bright and
..:hie
The race for acquirin8 slacks c.on-
tinued. She was always in slackB
She slartcd wearing slacks to the
cinema. resta'urarit and even to par..
tic!'\. Ie waS too much.
She continuc'd wearing slacks for
m<>nths. I conld not ten her a
thing
I ki"sed her on the cheek and
o'd her "Jan. Jan:' and hesitated
Her eyes popped O(:t in B childish
'11'lnnCr "what do ..you want darling
ell me. 1t:1I me'" "You know what
I I said teasingly
No. I uon't know," she said
You know il is good to have a
womnn around the housc", she got
he hint and nevcl wore slacks
n
her
shouted
I knew
Com
made
Never did 1
chaderies In
resulting from an engagement ·that
is mutual and binding, or at any
rate it sets ou't to be so,
All those around us probably
':ontribute in some way to the {or
mation' of a llCo~character. But only
interaction betwen husband and
wife seenls to be deep ilnd lasting
enough 10 bc denned.
Whereas characterology frc'
quently tends to remnin static. as it
analy.~es a sort of permanent skel
cton of the personality, the charac
terology of married life as conceived
by Lc Gall is essentinily dynamic
It does nol confine irself to the ana
lysis of various characterial "assort
ments" produced by marriage, but
altempts ·more especially to grasp .its
gradual development by means of
many concrete examples taken either
from biogrnphies, of famous men or
from surveys carried out' by the
:wthor himself
rhat explains why the character
ology of mnrricd life culminates in
1 psychology of counselling given
10 couples rather than in any deft
nilion or "recipe" for happy mar
riage, .
Some associations arc of course
more risky thun others-t)vO highly
...---strung people for instance or two
cold inhibited individuals who will
cumulate their shortcomi"ngs and
not find the protection they need in
their partners
But such associations are rare
since spontaneous attraction is ofte.:n
based' on' some complementation en
oowing the character of the' othcr
with i prestige, a force lind a pro
foundness eycn. lhut awaken love
On the other hand, l'h"racterology
cnnnot 'provide a, formuln to gua
rantce success or spell fuilure. The
chamcle~olQgy of Lc Gall. like
Ihat of Lt! Senne, . implies a philo
sophy of .'freedom. Characterology
can' be of help in, marriage, but noJ
l the time of choosing II partner
ra ther ..fter, rnarri:lgc whe'n the
mutation occurs that mny cause
distrcss, passing {rom premarital
feelings nl love In ihc leelfng of
wedlock, Each ihen .akes to think-
ing nf himself and 01 thc other be-
cause that complementation which
hus often been-and ~ery rightly""",,:,,,
She Wl.\5 becotning more nnd more
modern as days passed
She h:'d a new frock on every
night. "Jan", she would ask
when wanting to Show off one o(
her new drcsses, "what do you like
specially about this dress?"
Honey." I would nnswcr. "I just
like it." Somehow it would, suit
her. Although I knew lhat it was
leading mc into financi:J1 bank
r.uprcy.· yet I would not mind in the
heart of my heart. She used to
Months passed by
Hear anything about
my home
A systematic study of the charac
terology o( married life bas been
made for the first time in a remark
able book by Andre Lc Gall entitled
Les Caracteres el Ie bonbeur conjugal
tchara(,.°ters und .happiness in mar
riage,) This work marks a decisive
step forward in characterology;. it
applies Ihis science to a new field
of research which in consequence
acquires a new dimension
Characterology, the analysis and
classirkation of" individual charae
lers. from H~ymnns and Rene Le Senne
down to Gaston Berger has always
set out to t.leline the stable charae
terial n:Hure in <I m~lD forming the
fount.l3ti~n of his personality. Cha
rader is natural data, dilferentiating
men and making il possible to c1as·
sify them into a few lurge groups
TIl'is docs 110t imply that everything
n Ihem 1:;ln ·be re.:dlll.'cq to this
U'ure, ItlliJlligcn ...·e is not a ,:ha
rac1cr:'d qu:t1ity and then, the will
cn·'h'c:.; <l rnan I...) act and nlOt.lir.y
1·;rn·'t.·1f .Ill a ,:ertllin extenl. But
there is u break I feel very sirongly
in Ie Sc:nllc. between charactr:rial
nature lind lhc spiril of the.: \vill
Fur'hl'l'''1llrc. Ilnral:tcru!ogy has
been 1:'. d,t llll:d~.v i1s'\odl.tted with
l,n'I\\ 'l.'dr.~ uf nJiv;duals (,.'onsider
cd in Ih::: 11.,c'\e:t r3'hcr thnn as a
result uf their rcl:itions wi!h each
ulher. It was rCillizcd that inter
sllbj:::'livi'ty, like Ihe action of the
will., brought about modification in
the ori·nin..,d character, but It was
not po,,~iblc to determine its effects
wilb any lIt'(:uracy
Now, tlS ro Gall rigbtly observes
~t the very start 6f his most recent
work, "the great psychological in
terest 01 the married state resides in
Ihe renewal it brings about 'in the
per50naliti~s Qf ca,h parlners, de
pending on Ih~ir original per~onaii
'y, on 'I heir 'pnrlncr;s anQ on ,their
ppsiti,6n liS t\ whol.e
A gradual' mUlation occurs III
each' bf thc chnractcrs, glvmg a
neo·:',:hufucter. in 'this respect, the.:
life. of a. couple is certainly thc best
example of interch~racterology: un
like relations between relalives. this
is'a relalionship bel~en adults; un
like all other interperson~1 relation
ships...his is a continual rclutionsbip
Character()/ogy Applied ToA New Field Of
Research: The Study Of Married Life
60,000 For Walking'Dogs
NEW YOIl.K, May 9, tR~uler).~
Fourteen pretty girl~ in slacks and
T -shielS are· callin$ daily at. fashinable
New York. addresses and tak.ing their
cuslomers for early morning walks in
Central Park.
They work. for the ':only pro(essional
dog-walking service registered with the
U.S. government," san their employer.
34-year-old James Buck
Lydia Eremlna is USSR Parachute-Jump'ng Champ" Prlzc' Winner nf International
peUtlons, She works as a technician-designer at tile Barnaul Engineering Works.. She
1350 parachute·jumps
A- little gid presents a' bouquet of Rowers to C, A, Schussel,
J)irector of the Youth League of the International Red Cross, dur
ing his visit to Zarghoona school last weef:, Mrs, Habiba Samadl,
tht:. principal, looks on
should
-
The Lazy Genius
By Ai. H, Walleh
I was going to the codhtry· on
vacatiop,
1'hrJUe'd ,wl~ repose In antlclpa
tlon.
Saying to myseU In rapture,
aloud', "-
I will 'sec the sky without any'
cloud,
I will again drink the fresh milk',
And see th.e 11,ISh grass .like green
sUk.
Suddenly a eio,,!, friend droppe'd
/ '
, ·by"
To have a chit-chat and say good
llY·
1 gave him a book to read and
I'njoy,
WbUe I ':was chasing the butter
Oy.
I returned to the ·town rejuvenat-
ed', ,
To lind .'!1y frlel\d exasperated.
"How ,did Y\lU IInIi the, book?", I
enquired,
~~ydl::::~.Ia:~r.:ea~as:f1J!s~=
quality"
"I am do more fond of banality'
I toll! him I would pop In tomor
row,
And would' like his works to bar
row
He replied In a voice so dlylne,
"I have'nt written a single line'
all a6Put
MiSs 'Roubll.! Hasbimi
~._----
.' • 1 '.• " ", .'
Mrs: ,.S\~ql.. WIfe ~(the..M~r' ot'Intorma ~Ioil, jlD'LC.ul~ure, Wit\> la· groul> of members of the
UN Womens'. ~sso~latlon on the. 'o~caslOIl .' wben sh~ gave a talk to the ,members, Left ·to. Right
Mrs, .Syrda~, Mrs, Ramanathan, Mrs, Sera,l, Mrs, Shahbaz, Mrs, Sldql, Mrs, Dey (Chalrmap)
• f
...
To brioll about these chliDg~s,
she, feelS llIat lectures, films, r~dio
prograrpmcs. and women's. 'maga,
(;ommission Drafts
Dectaratioti On.
Women's «igltts
The UN Commission on the Status
of Women has just unanImously adopt·
ed a drah "Declaration on the Ehmina
tion of DiscnmJDalion Aganist
Women," The drah is to be passed to
tbe Economic and SOCial COUDcLl for
sUbmIssion to the UN General As
scmDiy next September
At1lrmmg the principle that "the
full and c'!mptcte development of a
country requires the maximum partici
pillion o( Its women"', the preamble of
the declaral10n states 'that "it is neccs
sary to ensure the universal recogrntion
in Inw and jn (act o( the principle of
equaluy of men and women
I De eleve.n articles oC the declaration
deal. among other matters, with the
abOlition ot discriminatory laws,· cus
tom,s and 'practices, the education of
pubiic opinion to this end, the right to
\lole and be elected and the nght to
exercise all public functions, equal
rights in the field of civil law, equality
'in ,marriage and the right of a wife to
relain her nationality ilfter marr!i1:ge
equal condi~ions of access to education
profcssional training and careers, the
right to equal pay.-and I~cial security,
and finally the r~ponsibilities of gov
emments in promoting thCl'observance
of ,thesc' principles
The importance which the Commis'
sion on the Status oC Women attaches
to educ~tional nroblems is underlined
by the unanimous adoption of a resolu
tion subinitted by the' British and
French rcprese,ntatives, which "notes
with satisfaction that the General Con
Ference o( UNESCO will have before
it at its fourteenlh session a draft long
term programme for' the a.dvancement
of women through their access 'to edu
cation, science· and 'culture", and "ex
presses the hppe thal UNESCO, will be
able to carry out this programme in
collaboration with the United Na.tions
Tile adoptiol) by the United Nations
of such n declaration could certainly
lead to a 'number of governm~nts modi
fying their laws to ensure a more
genuine equlliity, It may be .recalled
that ;tfler the adoption of the Univer
sal OiJcluration of Human Righls 18
years ago, several governments granted
women political rights which had pre
viously been withheld
•
, .
"
"
"
I
l
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;,
~
,
cabinet mem~r was sharply crio
cal 01 short-sighted husinessmen
who oppose social reform and thus
pave tbe way for excessive' state
control.
Properly balaoced cooperation
between private industry and the
government can help correct this
misunderstanding even in Middle
Eastern countries which DOW have
government planned economics
Alamuddin said
Lauding, recent Lebanese govero
ment efforts to correct such abuses
in Lebanon, Alamtiddin said pro
gress come~ only to coun~es wil
ling to' help them.elves
"A country must help itself be
"face it caD look '0 others for assis
tancc," ..he said.
Other sessions of tbe two-day
conferc;nce were to explore changes
in ,domestic policies and politics in
Ibe middle east in the last 20 years
In a brief . spe~ch 10 confer.ees at
the ,open.ing session Friday, Hare
said that as a veteran American
diplomatic observer he has seen
very great and very real changes
In the Middle East in the past two
decades. '
These changes, 'he said, "are so
great that I Ihink it. is' very difficult
to asse.s theIr real m~aning.'·
Hare said that, wltbin Ihis perio,d
of time the Middle East had moved
from pa~jvity to' activism 'in econo
mic and social r~fonns
transportation expenses, etc, are
not taxable, and can be withhel<l
b. Cost of electricity" water and
other serVices necessary fnr pro-
ducing revenues, or made use of
in the course of a business. are
deductible
c, Wages, salaries. commission
and fees paid to employees of the
business or working place. are de-
ductible.
d. Interest paid on loans receiv·
ed . to do the work or business
e. Rent .paid on goods and pro-
perty hired for the conduct <if
business or doing, of wbrk are de-
ductible. .
f. ExpeDl!es for repair and malO
tenance of goods and property
Used in the business or place of
work are deductible. .
g, Depreciation of equipment
fixed and movable assets (excep-
ting agricultural .land) in use by
the work or business, or employ-
ed by the producer te earn re-
ven,ues, in accordance With the
Ministry of Finance's .ordinance
on income 't,ax, is deauCUble,
The total amount of .depr~cia
lion of goods '0, property during
several-years, must· not exceed
the' original cost to the taxpayer
h. Tnes or dues whi<;h are part
ofthe cost ··of ownizlg aIld 'operat-
ing a busjness· paid q.uring the
tax year or which become due
during Ole tax year are ,deducti
ble by the taxpayer
PART IV
the area; com~unism is against the
teachings of Islam and' violates
nationalism in Arab countries,
I will .not try to an~lyse these
assumptions but they do need most
searching, sophisticated., study
Reosvelt'said. '
ProI. William R. Polk, director
of Chicago University',. Middle
Eastern studies center, foresaw cuI
tural values in its relations with the
Middle East would rcemphasise the
American concept that it is "right
and proper" to wish for other the
advantages 'one has himself,
Prof. Polk said that greater par
ticipation by Middle Easlern people
in their national life and the greater
utilisation of educated young
Middle Easterners in governmcot
roles were "gratifying". d~veIop'
meots of the iast two decades .of
Middle Eastern llistory
Snch developmeil.ts were, all to
the good,' he said,. and they could
leqd tn "greater per«eplion, and a
greater aWaren~S" amon's oooaMid
die East people of the "richness' of
Middle Eastern culture
In another session devoted to ceo
nomic change in Ihe Middle Easl,
Shaykl1 Najib Alamuddin, President
of Middle East Airlines; .lauded the
role that private enterprise has play·
ed in helping. his. OWI\ count~y,.Leba
non, to become: tbe hipest per
capita income: ~a(ion in the Midl;ll¢
East with the exception of Kuwail. •
IiOWe.er, tbe former 'Lebanese
supports. \
Personal exemptions fat sup-
ported spouse or cbildren, are
granted when the two' following
conditions prevail:
1. Supported spouse or child
should .not have any revenues of
his o~during the tax y~
2. All earnings of sup rted
spouse or child should be tered
in the statement of the taxpayer
who requests exemption.
In no case shall the tOtal of
personal exemptions which this
ehspter allows for exceed Af
35,000
Article Nlilteen
Deduction and withholding of
all essential and regular exPenses
for Production obtaining of
revenues and maintenance
thereof is permissible for
individuals, joint stock and
limited companies - and other
legal entities. These eXpenses
can be withheld when they are
done in the course of the tax
year, or in accordance wi~ the
provisio!l!l of this law, .within. the
past three tax years. Personnel
expenses, 'and expeilses involved
in commuting . to. ''Place of em
ployment, and expenses' which
are nn~ specified in .the following
items. shall' not be withheld
a. Costs related to producing.
selling or trading of products
such as insurance premiums
1M
Income· Tax Law Of' Afghanistan
Viet,:C()ng·Roomphasise·Political!:Warfare
A "owly capt)1l'~ Viet Cong c~1 sajjotage, infiltration .and in-· people, 'of'the' comitryslde
document provides' infoin1ation 'doctrinatlon, .,,' .,:., .. '... ' The ,Ip~p(,r sars tbe main Viet
wh.ich seems ~o liI!!i..."te, the Viet. . '''T~e 'imm'edl~t~ irie~'·',.·tIie d9;'..·, C;::eni!' altns ar\!;:~'to di.strOY'·, tbe
Cong has decided 'to intensify... c~ent,says,.. "18,. to overC9me·· . Yl.11lllle'end bamlet'structure" and
political wartiir", .or.· at' least: re-, ImemY preSs\lfe' and 'his .-:paclllca-;· . "to advanc.e ,:into'·(we&k~ zories'-'and
emllhasise thiS fac~t:,j)( the war...: t10n programmes"~ It cites' thl;''' tlje..ol!tskii1s'.of,.cltles'l. 'Tbe"ultl-
. S?me.Info~ed, 0bs~ers '. be-: . ·.dange,:"... ef ·.alUed,: ."moPII.ing.uP .m"te ". t!!,rget .ilI"," fi"ed'.8$ ;'t'liest~
heve that sUbver,lion ,~ortS may, operatioJlll, forest. "C;I~a~",:; and, ,~ftlctlpn"of 'the' reglirie"~. . .'
hsve been' overshai:lowed ,in the· road' building", in ,apparen.~',. '.re- Tp acllil;vll .these' .ends "efforts
past with. theVl'et Cong, ,pavin/i:. feren~es to!, IitUll)Sjve!,:,c~palil~·.. ~ "1\lSt '.be JPadlktO ',get'::U!e peopleput n gre"t dell! oftli,,~.substan~· ..by:~be ,governp1~nt 8!1d' Its; WQ&;"'" t'1·:revol~",\.~h!"'PIs:n.'goes'ori· to
into .the .mUit8.rY..side:,of the' etm- .:.' tem:",suppoJ;tel'll'. ~o, aw~P~... and·:·,,·,sP8ihout"ho.w::r. ',': ' , .'
ggle. Mou,nW'iil. C1efj!8l!i on the clear 'ylet;.cpnli ..lltJOngh!l~ ,:,' llIidi,· .' "Pi!1PajI@dil,:IDuBt be einie(i in
battlefield' 1Jl8Y'.,ha1ie Influenced sanctUaries, ·p.repartory'\Cl,niesteb'J' .sunh!·,4 Wlly'as'· tQ'·f1irt\ter· thli'in-
them, howev~,·:t'o·~·to ~h&rpen : ·Ushmellt;.bll. "the,gove91nieJit·"b~.·,·· I.", •. .. : I
the traditional weapons .o~ poUtl, InstitutionS "nd:ll\!i'VIcl:lktothe .. . Conld. '.oDpAgb. 4
Author-wstorian-busincs:iman Ker'
mil Roosevelt, said the United
States could 'pot view with ~qu8ni,",
mity recent intensive. Soviet efforts
10 eultivate the Middle East which
Moscnw had Iar~ly· i'lllored. for
decodes previously. ~
He said.. "that tho potential' threat
to the Middle East from. communist
domination is denied by some, Who
oITer three reasons for not feariog
such a turn: Soviet bide counfriea
are flat interested 'in' the· 8rea·.·oil
eleavage in" Sovi~t. bloc countriell
mllilates npiriBt common action in
."
Experts Find'MlddleEast Moving Toward
Social~.Ecol1omic Activism In P~tDecade
Experts on, the Middle· East
gathered in Washington, Friday to
examine area changes of the past
two decades, found . the changes
dramatic but difficult to interpret
The exami'ostioD took place at
the 20th anniversary confe~nce of
the Middle East Institute in colla
boration with Georgetown Univcr
sity,
Some 500 persons, among them
Ambassadors of Afghanistan, Leba
non, and Turkey and ranking diplo
mats from other Middle Eastern
countries, attended ihe two-day
mceting whicb ended Satnrday
U.s. Assistant Secretary of Stale
Raymond Hare also welcomed dele
gates to the meeting
The openiog session beard a dis--
cussion of two d~des of change
in internatiQDal relations as they
aileci the Middle East
n. Profit on· the'" bonds issued
by the state and municipalities
of Afghanistan
Artlele Sixteen
Revenues spent on food.. fuel
and other necessities by the indi
vidual who earns it, or by mem
bers of his family, is exempted
from tax
Article Seventeen
Revenues in funds and kind
received from rent or mortagag
ing fixed assets for commercial
or industrial use are taxable
'tax en cultivable land, or·
chards and livestock is governed
by a separate law
Article' Eighteen
Personal exemptions and with
holdings of tax 'on taxable reve-
nues for Afghan citizens and
aliens resident in Afghanistan are
granted as follows
a. Af. 15,000 for the taxpayer
b. Af. 1,000 for the spouse of
,the taxpayer.
'{', A taxpayer Is allowed only one
such' tin ·exemptlon.
c. ·Af. 2,000 for f'very ofllspr,ing
pl the taxpayer who is under J9
years old.. . .
d. Af. 2,000 for .every offspring
of the taxpayer who is above 19
years of age; but, during the taX
year, has gone to school at least
for six ~on~hs
e. Af. 1,000 for every parent
subject to certifications of tbe Fin
ance Min~ry whom the taxpayer
Pravdu and Sdskaya Zh;hn carry
an obituary notice i!, cQonection with
I!Je passing on May· 7, at tbe age of
fi6, flf the prominent statesman and
pt1b1ic leader of Uzbekistan. . Ulman
Yusupov
I)ravdu', London co-:rapondCftlo
Olea OrCllDv, procccdin8 from pr&
nounccmcotl of the' Britilh prca, &bo,wa.
that the Cuban cmig1'eA; which bave
entrenched Ihemselves in the American
Slate of Florida. have turned inlo a
g:tng of bandits
Pravda carries the text of the Cu'
chodovak &OVemm~l's reply to the
note of the FRO government 'of March
24
the people 01 South Vietnam demand
peace the more bombs the Americans ~
drop on their compatriots in North
Vietnam. There can be now no demcot
of doubt left about ·the profound .im
morality of such a Policy. All,' the re-
asons advanced by British. Bovenuncot
spokCSll'eD in .upportof American
policy in Victo~o are thereby deatroy
ed.
Sen~ces ranginll from hard labour
for "life to three 'months imprisoomcot
havo been passed by the blaber mill
lary council on eight .soldi~ 'of armed
fareca ,command h=&dquarten: in Cairo,
according to newSJJt'pcr·rcports in Cairo
on ,Sunday. '
The men were found quitly of em
bczzling about 30.000 Egyptian pounds
in public fund!. countcrfeitios liCCDClCI
and smuggling luxury goodL
Pravdd carries the lut inata1mcDt of
the report .from the mltin cont;rol
centre of the Luna~10 ftipt in ila
Sunday iaeae.
The newlpaper Trud R:Porta 00 do-
taill concerning· the stay in Volao,arad
of a delegation of the gen~raI ltaHan
confederation of labour~
cessions and other aid. The Rt:d Cross
and Red Crescent movement docs not
recognise any discrimination 00 tbe
basis of race nationality or religion. It
rather aims' at helping humanity. said
the article.
The article then goes on to giveb~ckground information on tfte: history
of' the founding of the international
Red Cross
GLANCEAAT
Czechoslovakian, Republic
, Today the ezeehoSJov~.R.ep~bUe.;eele~
brates Its '21st aDnlversary. ,Relatloils between
Afghanistan and Cr,echosiavaIdac have be.iD
growing 'ste:adllydu'i'lng thbJ>time, .A ~t
Indication' of this Is Ozech08lovald~'B'lD~tlo...
alln!lunced' by' tbe Ozeeli ambllsslldor,st. a"J1r¢ss
collference last year, to partlclP1'telD MChan-
Istan'sthlrd flv:e-year plan'wblcli Is under pre-
paration
Since tbe signing of the .Treaty 'of FrIend-
ship between the tw~ coUlitries 29 yeaJ1l ago,
the exchange of visits·of the leaders of the two
nations, trade and commercW contacts and·.the
prevalllng of good. will have belplld strengthen
the bonds of friendship between tbese 'two
eountrleswlth dlfrerent soCial systems
Last year an agreement was signed. bet,
ween Bakhtar News Agency of 4fgbanistan
and the Ceteka News Agency of Czechoslova.
kia. The exchange of news, we are sure wU1
keep the people of tbe two countries lnfonned
Tbe people of Czecboslovakla wbo are cele.
brating their 21st anniversary today have aehlev
I'd a better standard of living and, today. they
are one of the most developed central Euro
pean countries
While we are happy to note that the rela-
tions between Afghllnlmn and Czecboslovakia
are developing on tbe basis of co-exlstenee and
mutual respect, we bope that the authorities of
the two countries wID take the necessal'Y steps
for the development ot commerce and trade
between the two countries for whicb there Is
great scope
WORLD PRESS
PRESS
A Soviet government news
paper S~turday altac.k.ed luael fOl its
policy toward Syria,
Izvestia maintained that Israel IS
acting in the unsceqlly role .of exccu
tor of subversive plans of imperialist
powers
ti took the attiw.de, that IUDd was
trying to undenninc th~ new regime
,in Syria with propaganda attlicu and
border provocations
The Soviet people caunot help being
concerne~ . and troubled" over the Is
raeli policy, the newspaper wrote
The 12th anniversary of the victory
at Dien, Bien Phu was commemorated
by the papers. "NhQfI Dan (the' pe0-
ple)" and "Quan Doinhan Dan (the
People's Army)," in their edjtoria1a in
Hanoi on May 7
The Nhan Dall pointed out: "0
Jesson uf the DieD Bien Phu victory
IS Ihat we must be delennined to over
come all difficulties to defeat the
enemy."
I t declared; "At present there is only
on( path (or U5 to take--thc path we
had trodden 12 years' agoo' No 'maller
how many troops and amu ~ U.S
aggressors may pour into South Viel
nam and, to whatever extent they may
widen their war' of ag,grcui,oii, we ',.~·I
conccntrate all our (orces and, capabi
lilies to 4efeat Ihem
The QUatl Do; Nilan Dan' said in
its editorial that Ihe armed foreca and
pcopl~ in South Vietnam were inesilli
bl)' marching towud victory
labour member of 8ri~ Portia
ment John Mendelson writing in the
Tr;hwlt' of London Friday -soys thal
the mass dem.onstmtions of the people
of' South Vietnam against American in
terferencc in the atrain of their coun
try destroy the Americans' "the!lis
that they a~~ conducting the war in
Vietnam "on· behalf o( the people of
South Vietnam
He points out that the more clearly
.loLl Red Crescent Societies arc nol
limited by social, economic, political
m geographical considerations. In the
event of a natural calamity or a caw
strophe in any part of. the world, the
humanitarian organi~tions oC Red
Cross and Red Crescent in _aU coun
tries are alert to meet the emergency
All countries voluntarily provide such
facilities as transporation, customs con
HOME
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Both lslah and Anis yesterday car
ried editorials on the 103n~
anniversary of the International
Red Cross founded by the famous
writer and humanitari~n H~nry Dunanl
Both papers expressed support for the
Red Cross and Red Crescent mO\lemeDt
and. considered such humanitarian ges
lures as. necessary in a world which
s full of- anxiety and fear and human
suffering
Islah gave background information
lbout, the work of Henry Dunant and
how he was prompted to take action
fter seeing war tragedies at the battl,e
f Salferino. Both the dailes suggested
lhat such welfare organisations which
have no other aim exccpt rendering as
Istance to suffering humBn beings at
rime when t!:ley really need such help
~hould ,be assisted by all people
Islah also carried an interview with
the Mini~t'ef of Justic~. Dr. Abdul
Hakim Tabibi on the judicial situation
in the country. The paper quotes the
Minister as saying that .all the Attorney
General's offices in the country have
been informed that no one can be de
tainell without the proper execution of
Istke and that all cases sh'~uld be
referred to courts withr~ the maximum
f 4H hour". The minister, accord
lllg to the paper. has· said that anyone
ho feels he has been illegally detained
r IInpnsoncd can in accordance wilh
lhc pruvision of the law make a case
~~lInst lhe authorities concerned at the
"llnlslry of Justice
Yeslerday's Anis LO commemorating
Jilorially the anniversary of tbe found
g of the International Red 'Cross once
J.:~lll pointed out to the need for
du:ating the basic causes of war. It
g~cslcd thai funds that arc' DOW be
l,; u~cd to cause death and destruction
IllllllJ nu channeled to the wiping of
pt.lvcn~, hunger and illiteracy
Fhe same I'iSllC of the paper carried
un article hy Ghulam Hazrnt Koshan
on thl..'" histMy and aims of the Red
Cr.uss movcmenl. It said while a great
humanllarian man 103 yean ago acted
in UI,,"..:nrdancc wilh the dictates of his
own t.:un"Clcncc and came: [0 the a$
sistance .If the Salfenno battle victims
"y givin~ treatment lu Ihe wounded and
proper 'bllrlal to the deal!. the move
ment has nuw developed to cover a
hQst of aClivities that are humanitarian
in nature
Work. that has no . end". is the
slogan acceplcd Itl commem,orate the
anniversary of lhc International Red""
Cross this year...aid the article. This
means that activilic'i of lhe Red Cross
International Relief
Today' Red Cross, Red Crescent, Red
Lion and Sun organisations are established Ins
mutions working, to alleviate suJlerlng,
These orga'nlsatlons now operate on an In-
tcrnatlonal basis and do not hesitate to ~ross
lily boundaries to reach those who need their
hclp
It was not so' 200, or even 120 years ago,
Much is owed for the development of Red
Cross and Red Crescent socIeties to the Swiss
philanthrophist, Henri Jean Dunant who
through his work entitled Un Souvenir
de Salfcriuo, written in 1862, and
his energetic agitation, dIrected public opinion
tnward relief of the wounded on the battlefield
!lis efforts ultimately brought about the Geneva
conference in 1863, followed by the Geneva
Convention of the great powers in 1864, and
thc founding of thc Red Cross Society
For his selfless services to humanity, Dun
lOt was awarded the first Nobel prlzc in 1901
The serviccs of the Red Crdss. Red Cres
cenl and other such organisations dId ,not re
main confined in helping the wounded on the
l.latuefield. In Afghanistan, for instance, the
Red Crescent Society does everything from en
couraging blood donations for patients In the
hospitals to distributing food and clothing and
finding jobs for the de~titute
Relief, however. still is 'the main activIty
of these organisations. Red Cross, Red Cres
cent, and Red Lion and Sun societies can be
depended on to be the .first on the scene when
catastrophe hits
,
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wear
I· .would say.
never 'Ilked
a source of allraclion. may upon
marriage become a source of mis,
understandi'ng or of antagonism
the :'passionatc" or "sen,timental'
wise 'it rna~ lose aroma 'nnd flavour,
man th,,' very qualities she lacks
Daily lifc lugelher, then proves to
be dillkull until a neo-cbaracte~ is
formed whit...-h will not of course eij,
minate the urlginal features of each
In his psy,'hol08Y, Andre Le Gall
alvJ"ys has an eye on actual prac-
tice. "La caracf~rologi~ des en/ants
ef dl',~ cuJo!t..·.H.:enls", his first book,
was "intended for parents and tca,
chers". ,. Lt's c(Jr(Jctu~s et l~ bon-
hell,. ("ollitl~lI'" IS based on well-
founded (.'onfidence in the human
and spiritual value of married tife.
:lnd on the conviction that the ins,
titutioll of marriage is ~o-day tra-
ver5il1~ a profitable phase of muta-
tion
In da)'s gone by marriaae was a ioci...
n,..liltlliOll in wbich the peTJOnal
feelings llC husband and w~e' wcie
fenerally not involvetl, That of
lur.;(' explains w'by love geneially
"(HIght refuge:; outsi~e'. m'ilrriage
N{'J\\:Jdays it is an engagement by
boTh partners to form a la'Sting asso
\"i;ttinn of the couple's, love and life
Couples are more realistic today
rhan lhe gn:al lovers of' 1M past,
more ambitious than' married
.."ouples used to be; ,'they "aim higher
Ihan the latter and I soy'face greater
risks of failure,. but their story is
enacted in ieal ':lifc" ;~and not in
dreams. and'(sQ:',ii···nUt ' doomed to
lailnre like th...."clnner
Th.eir ta,sk',is~ no',leasy one but
they 'a'rl, ,awai-e',{of'dt: Ralher than
heroisin' snli ,ielf-s/l.crifice, it tpkes
delic~i:y ·...nd ·.,nsittve understanding
in' .both,: of ·tIiom.. 'Characterological
study' wiiicb'i<ls,':the most .pmc\ical
branch:,qf<.~~Ycjiology, should there
for~', ,&ll., illYaluable to them
'j ...... ' '.:r '. ,
It ,'W~~;.;~~.no ~ere 9han<e lhatAiidt~',,~:~GQIl sheultl examine the~"ii~l~iifW analy~ing adolescents
1bej;O' is\ecl\lcatien fer adults in
mamed1·J\le,..,.for· which h~,'balld
,"'i(d:Wife, aeMls; are direclly answer
able-just as ·there is educalion ior
, cl!ildhnod, and adoiescence, 'devolv
Ina' upOn parents and teachers
.Preserving Honey
Store honey tighlly covered, othet
wise il may lose aroma and Oavor
l'loney may be stored at room tempera
ture ot in the refrigerator. The refri
gerator is best for creamed honey, if
roum temperature is very warm. It
llHl.y partly liquefy if Slored al too high
a temperature
Honey syrup should be, k.ept in the
rerrigerator tightly covered. Dilution
with watcr or other ingredients might
I,:ause it to fermeht at room tempera
turc.
,Hone)' may darken o'r ~rystallizc as
t gels older bUl this does not injure
L. Crystallized honey can be liquefied
by placing tl)c container of honey in
a pan of warm watcr unlil the crystals
l[lpcar. If fUrl her hcaling is neces
sary, raise the ct10tainer of honey off
the bottom of the pan by putting a
rack under i.t nnd place the pan OVer
low heat. Overheating the honey may
cause it to change colour or navor
On.c day, after my uSiJal
hours I returned home. I
t.ktcrmined to request her to
l.'hadcri instead of slacks
I did not know what, was wrong
she was not wearing slacks
Again she was looking bright and
..:hie
The race for acquirin8 slacks c.on-
tinued. She was always in slackB
She slartcd wearing slacks to the
cinema. resta'urarit and even to par..
tic!'\. Ie waS too much.
She continuc'd wearing slacks for
m<>nths. I conld not ten her a
thing
I ki"sed her on the cheek and
o'd her "Jan. Jan:' and hesitated
Her eyes popped O(:t in B childish
'11'lnnCr "what do ..you want darling
ell me. 1t:1I me'" "You know what
I I said teasingly
No. I uon't know," she said
You know il is good to have a
womnn around the housc", she got
he hint and nevcl wore slacks
n
her
shouted
I knew
Com
made
Never did 1
chaderies In
resulting from an engagement ·that
is mutual and binding, or at any
rate it sets ou't to be so,
All those around us probably
':ontribute in some way to the {or
mation' of a llCo~character. But only
interaction betwen husband and
wife seenls to be deep ilnd lasting
enough 10 bc denned.
Whereas characterology frc'
quently tends to remnin static. as it
analy.~es a sort of permanent skel
cton of the personality, the charac
terology of married life as conceived
by Lc Gall is essentinily dynamic
It does nol confine irself to the ana
lysis of various characterial "assort
ments" produced by marriage, but
altempts ·more especially to grasp .its
gradual development by means of
many concrete examples taken either
from biogrnphies, of famous men or
from surveys carried out' by the
:wthor himself
rhat explains why the character
ology of mnrricd life culminates in
1 psychology of counselling given
10 couples rather than in any deft
nilion or "recipe" for happy mar
riage, .
Some associations arc of course
more risky thun others-t)vO highly
...---strung people for instance or two
cold inhibited individuals who will
cumulate their shortcomi"ngs and
not find the protection they need in
their partners
But such associations are rare
since spontaneous attraction is ofte.:n
based' on' some complementation en
oowing the character of the' othcr
with i prestige, a force lind a pro
foundness eycn. lhut awaken love
On the other hand, l'h"racterology
cnnnot 'provide a, formuln to gua
rantce success or spell fuilure. The
chamcle~olQgy of Lc Gall. like
Ihat of Lt! Senne, . implies a philo
sophy of .'freedom. Characterology
can' be of help in, marriage, but noJ
l the time of choosing II partner
ra ther ..fter, rnarri:lgc whe'n the
mutation occurs that mny cause
distrcss, passing {rom premarital
feelings nl love In ihc leelfng of
wedlock, Each ihen .akes to think-
ing nf himself and 01 thc other be-
cause that complementation which
hus often been-and ~ery rightly""",,:,,,
She Wl.\5 becotning more nnd more
modern as days passed
She h:'d a new frock on every
night. "Jan", she would ask
when wanting to Show off one o(
her new drcsses, "what do you like
specially about this dress?"
Honey." I would nnswcr. "I just
like it." Somehow it would, suit
her. Although I knew lhat it was
leading mc into financi:J1 bank
r.uprcy.· yet I would not mind in the
heart of my heart. She used to
Months passed by
Hear anything about
my home
A systematic study of the charac
terology o( married life bas been
made for the first time in a remark
able book by Andre Lc Gall entitled
Les Caracteres el Ie bonbeur conjugal
tchara(,.°ters und .happiness in mar
riage,) This work marks a decisive
step forward in characterology;. it
applies Ihis science to a new field
of research which in consequence
acquires a new dimension
Characterology, the analysis and
classirkation of" individual charae
lers. from H~ymnns and Rene Le Senne
down to Gaston Berger has always
set out to t.leline the stable charae
terial n:Hure in <I m~lD forming the
fount.l3ti~n of his personality. Cha
rader is natural data, dilferentiating
men and making il possible to c1as·
sify them into a few lurge groups
TIl'is docs 110t imply that everything
n Ihem 1:;ln ·be re.:dlll.'cq to this
U'ure, ItlliJlligcn ...·e is not a ,:ha
rac1cr:'d qu:t1ity and then, the will
cn·'h'c:.; <l rnan I...) act and nlOt.lir.y
1·;rn·'t.·1f .Ill a ,:ertllin extenl. But
there is u break I feel very sirongly
in Ie Sc:nllc. between charactr:rial
nature lind lhc spiril of the.: \vill
Fur'hl'l'''1llrc. Ilnral:tcru!ogy has
been 1:'. d,t llll:d~.v i1s'\odl.tted with
l,n'I\\ 'l.'dr.~ uf nJiv;duals (,.'onsider
cd in Ih::: 11.,c'\e:t r3'hcr thnn as a
result uf their rcl:itions wi!h each
ulher. It was rCillizcd that inter
sllbj:::'livi'ty, like Ihe action of the
will., brought about modification in
the ori·nin..,d character, but It was
not po,,~iblc to determine its effects
wilb any lIt'(:uracy
Now, tlS ro Gall rigbtly observes
~t the very start 6f his most recent
work, "the great psychological in
terest 01 the married state resides in
Ihe renewal it brings about 'in the
per50naliti~s Qf ca,h parlners, de
pending on Ih~ir original per~onaii
'y, on 'I heir 'pnrlncr;s anQ on ,their
ppsiti,6n liS t\ whol.e
A gradual' mUlation occurs III
each' bf thc chnractcrs, glvmg a
neo·:',:hufucter. in 'this respect, the.:
life. of a. couple is certainly thc best
example of interch~racterology: un
like relations between relalives. this
is'a relalionship bel~en adults; un
like all other interperson~1 relation
ships...his is a continual rclutionsbip
Character()/ogy Applied ToA New Field Of
Research: The Study Of Married Life
60,000 For Walking'Dogs
NEW YOIl.K, May 9, tR~uler).~
Fourteen pretty girl~ in slacks and
T -shielS are· callin$ daily at. fashinable
New York. addresses and tak.ing their
cuslomers for early morning walks in
Central Park.
They work. for the ':only pro(essional
dog-walking service registered with the
U.S. government," san their employer.
34-year-old James Buck
Lydia Eremlna is USSR Parachute-Jump'ng Champ" Prlzc' Winner nf International
peUtlons, She works as a technician-designer at tile Barnaul Engineering Works.. She
1350 parachute·jumps
A- little gid presents a' bouquet of Rowers to C, A, Schussel,
J)irector of the Youth League of the International Red Cross, dur
ing his visit to Zarghoona school last weef:, Mrs, Habiba Samadl,
tht:. principal, looks on
should
-
The Lazy Genius
By Ai. H, Walleh
I was going to the codhtry· on
vacatiop,
1'hrJUe'd ,wl~ repose In antlclpa
tlon.
Saying to myseU In rapture,
aloud', "-
I will 'sec the sky without any'
cloud,
I will again drink the fresh milk',
And see th.e 11,ISh grass .like green
sUk.
Suddenly a eio,,!, friend droppe'd
/ '
, ·by"
To have a chit-chat and say good
llY·
1 gave him a book to read and
I'njoy,
WbUe I ':was chasing the butter
Oy.
I returned to the ·town rejuvenat-
ed', ,
To lind .'!1y frlel\d exasperated.
"How ,did Y\lU IInIi the, book?", I
enquired,
~~ydl::::~.Ia:~r.:ea~as:f1J!s~=
quality"
"I am do more fond of banality'
I toll! him I would pop In tomor
row,
And would' like his works to bar
row
He replied In a voice so dlylne,
"I have'nt written a single line'
all a6Put
MiSs 'Roubll.! Hasbimi
~._----
.' • 1 '.• " ", .'
Mrs: ,.S\~ql.. WIfe ~(the..M~r' ot'Intorma ~Ioil, jlD'LC.ul~ure, Wit\> la· groul> of members of the
UN Womens'. ~sso~latlon on the. 'o~caslOIl .' wben sh~ gave a talk to the ,members, Left ·to. Right
Mrs, .Syrda~, Mrs, Ramanathan, Mrs, Sera,l, Mrs, Shahbaz, Mrs, Sldql, Mrs, Dey (Chalrmap)
• f
...
To brioll about these chliDg~s,
she, feelS llIat lectures, films, r~dio
prograrpmcs. and women's. 'maga,
(;ommission Drafts
Dectaratioti On.
Women's «igltts
The UN Commission on the Status
of Women has just unanImously adopt·
ed a drah "Declaration on the Ehmina
tion of DiscnmJDalion Aganist
Women," The drah is to be passed to
tbe Economic and SOCial COUDcLl for
sUbmIssion to the UN General As
scmDiy next September
At1lrmmg the principle that "the
full and c'!mptcte development of a
country requires the maximum partici
pillion o( Its women"', the preamble of
the declaral10n states 'that "it is neccs
sary to ensure the universal recogrntion
in Inw and jn (act o( the principle of
equaluy of men and women
I De eleve.n articles oC the declaration
deal. among other matters, with the
abOlition ot discriminatory laws,· cus
tom,s and 'practices, the education of
pubiic opinion to this end, the right to
\lole and be elected and the nght to
exercise all public functions, equal
rights in the field of civil law, equality
'in ,marriage and the right of a wife to
relain her nationality ilfter marr!i1:ge
equal condi~ions of access to education
profcssional training and careers, the
right to equal pay.-and I~cial security,
and finally the r~ponsibilities of gov
emments in promoting thCl'observance
of ,thesc' principles
The importance which the Commis'
sion on the Status oC Women attaches
to educ~tional nroblems is underlined
by the unanimous adoption of a resolu
tion subinitted by the' British and
French rcprese,ntatives, which "notes
with satisfaction that the General Con
Ference o( UNESCO will have before
it at its fourteenlh session a draft long
term programme for' the a.dvancement
of women through their access 'to edu
cation, science· and 'culture", and "ex
presses the hppe thal UNESCO, will be
able to carry out this programme in
collaboration with the United Na.tions
Tile adoptiol) by the United Nations
of such n declaration could certainly
lead to a 'number of governm~nts modi
fying their laws to ensure a more
genuine equlliity, It may be .recalled
that ;tfler the adoption of the Univer
sal OiJcluration of Human Righls 18
years ago, several governments granted
women political rights which had pre
viously been withheld
•
, .
"
"
"
I
l
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,
cabinet mem~r was sharply crio
cal 01 short-sighted husinessmen
who oppose social reform and thus
pave tbe way for excessive' state
control.
Properly balaoced cooperation
between private industry and the
government can help correct this
misunderstanding even in Middle
Eastern countries which DOW have
government planned economics
Alamuddin said
Lauding, recent Lebanese govero
ment efforts to correct such abuses
in Lebanon, Alamtiddin said pro
gress come~ only to coun~es wil
ling to' help them.elves
"A country must help itself be
"face it caD look '0 others for assis
tancc," ..he said.
Other sessions of tbe two-day
conferc;nce were to explore changes
in ,domestic policies and politics in
Ibe middle east in the last 20 years
In a brief . spe~ch 10 confer.ees at
the ,open.ing session Friday, Hare
said that as a veteran American
diplomatic observer he has seen
very great and very real changes
In the Middle East in the past two
decades. '
These changes, 'he said, "are so
great that I Ihink it. is' very difficult
to asse.s theIr real m~aning.'·
Hare said that, wltbin Ihis perio,d
of time the Middle East had moved
from pa~jvity to' activism 'in econo
mic and social r~fonns
transportation expenses, etc, are
not taxable, and can be withhel<l
b. Cost of electricity" water and
other serVices necessary fnr pro-
ducing revenues, or made use of
in the course of a business. are
deductible
c, Wages, salaries. commission
and fees paid to employees of the
business or working place. are de-
ductible.
d. Interest paid on loans receiv·
ed . to do the work or business
e. Rent .paid on goods and pro-
perty hired for the conduct <if
business or doing, of wbrk are de-
ductible. .
f. ExpeDl!es for repair and malO
tenance of goods and property
Used in the business or place of
work are deductible. .
g, Depreciation of equipment
fixed and movable assets (excep-
ting agricultural .land) in use by
the work or business, or employ-
ed by the producer te earn re-
ven,ues, in accordance With the
Ministry of Finance's .ordinance
on income 't,ax, is deauCUble,
The total amount of .depr~cia
lion of goods '0, property during
several-years, must· not exceed
the' original cost to the taxpayer
h. Tnes or dues whi<;h are part
ofthe cost ··of ownizlg aIld 'operat-
ing a busjness· paid q.uring the
tax year or which become due
during Ole tax year are ,deducti
ble by the taxpayer
PART IV
the area; com~unism is against the
teachings of Islam and' violates
nationalism in Arab countries,
I will .not try to an~lyse these
assumptions but they do need most
searching, sophisticated., study
Reosvelt'said. '
ProI. William R. Polk, director
of Chicago University',. Middle
Eastern studies center, foresaw cuI
tural values in its relations with the
Middle East would rcemphasise the
American concept that it is "right
and proper" to wish for other the
advantages 'one has himself,
Prof. Polk said that greater par
ticipation by Middle Easlern people
in their national life and the greater
utilisation of educated young
Middle Easterners in governmcot
roles were "gratifying". d~veIop'
meots of the iast two decades .of
Middle Eastern llistory
Snch developmeil.ts were, all to
the good,' he said,. and they could
leqd tn "greater per«eplion, and a
greater aWaren~S" amon's oooaMid
die East people of the "richness' of
Middle Eastern culture
In another session devoted to ceo
nomic change in Ihe Middle Easl,
Shaykl1 Najib Alamuddin, President
of Middle East Airlines; .lauded the
role that private enterprise has play·
ed in helping. his. OWI\ count~y,.Leba
non, to become: tbe hipest per
capita income: ~a(ion in the Midl;ll¢
East with the exception of Kuwail. •
IiOWe.er, tbe former 'Lebanese
supports. \
Personal exemptions fat sup-
ported spouse or cbildren, are
granted when the two' following
conditions prevail:
1. Supported spouse or child
should .not have any revenues of
his o~during the tax y~
2. All earnings of sup rted
spouse or child should be tered
in the statement of the taxpayer
who requests exemption.
In no case shall the tOtal of
personal exemptions which this
ehspter allows for exceed Af
35,000
Article Nlilteen
Deduction and withholding of
all essential and regular exPenses
for Production obtaining of
revenues and maintenance
thereof is permissible for
individuals, joint stock and
limited companies - and other
legal entities. These eXpenses
can be withheld when they are
done in the course of the tax
year, or in accordance wi~ the
provisio!l!l of this law, .within. the
past three tax years. Personnel
expenses, 'and expeilses involved
in commuting . to. ''Place of em
ployment, and expenses' which
are nn~ specified in .the following
items. shall' not be withheld
a. Costs related to producing.
selling or trading of products
such as insurance premiums
1M
Income· Tax Law Of' Afghanistan
Viet,:C()ng·Roomphasise·Political!:Warfare
A "owly capt)1l'~ Viet Cong c~1 sajjotage, infiltration .and in-· people, 'of'the' comitryslde
document provides' infoin1ation 'doctrinatlon, .,,' .,:., .. '... ' The ,Ip~p(,r sars tbe main Viet
wh.ich seems ~o liI!!i..."te, the Viet. . '''T~e 'imm'edl~t~ irie~'·',.·tIie d9;'..·, C;::eni!' altns ar\!;:~'to di.strOY'·, tbe
Cong has decided 'to intensify... c~ent,says,.. "18,. to overC9me·· . Yl.11lllle'end bamlet'structure" and
political wartiir", .or.· at' least: re-, ImemY preSs\lfe' and 'his .-:paclllca-;· . "to advanc.e ,:into'·(we&k~ zories'-'and
emllhasise thiS fac~t:,j)( the war...: t10n programmes"~ It cites' thl;''' tlje..ol!tskii1s'.of,.cltles'l. 'Tbe"ultl-
. S?me.Info~ed, 0bs~ers '. be-: . ·.dange,:"... ef ·.alUed,: ."moPII.ing.uP .m"te ". t!!,rget .ilI"," fi"ed'.8$ ;'t'liest~
heve that sUbver,lion ,~ortS may, operatioJlll, forest. "C;I~a~",:; and, ,~ftlctlpn"of 'the' reglirie"~. . .'
hsve been' overshai:lowed ,in the· road' building", in ,apparen.~',. '.re- Tp acllil;vll .these' .ends "efforts
past with. theVl'et Cong, ,pavin/i:. feren~es to!, IitUll)Sjve!,:,c~palil~·.. ~ "1\lSt '.be JPadlktO ',get'::U!e peopleput n gre"t dell! oftli,,~.substan~· ..by:~be ,governp1~nt 8!1d' Its; WQ&;"'" t'1·:revol~",\.~h!"'PIs:n.'goes'ori· to
into .the .mUit8.rY..side:,of the' etm- .:.' tem:",suppoJ;tel'll'. ~o, aw~P~... and·:·,,·,sP8ihout"ho.w::r. ',': ' , .'
ggle. Mou,nW'iil. C1efj!8l!i on the clear 'ylet;.cpnli ..lltJOngh!l~ ,:,' llIidi,· .' "Pi!1PajI@dil,:IDuBt be einie(i in
battlefield' 1Jl8Y'.,ha1ie Influenced sanctUaries, ·p.repartory'\Cl,niesteb'J' .sunh!·,4 Wlly'as'· tQ'·f1irt\ter· thli'in-
them, howev~,·:t'o·~·to ~h&rpen : ·Ushmellt;.bll. "the,gove91nieJit·"b~.·,·· I.", •. .. : I
the traditional weapons .o~ poUtl, InstitutionS "nd:ll\!i'VIcl:lktothe .. . Conld. '.oDpAgb. 4
Author-wstorian-busincs:iman Ker'
mil Roosevelt, said the United
States could 'pot view with ~qu8ni,",
mity recent intensive. Soviet efforts
10 eultivate the Middle East which
Moscnw had Iar~ly· i'lllored. for
decodes previously. ~
He said.. "that tho potential' threat
to the Middle East from. communist
domination is denied by some, Who
oITer three reasons for not feariog
such a turn: Soviet bide counfriea
are flat interested 'in' the· 8rea·.·oil
eleavage in" Sovi~t. bloc countriell
mllilates npiriBt common action in
."
Experts Find'MlddleEast Moving Toward
Social~.Ecol1omic Activism In P~tDecade
Experts on, the Middle· East
gathered in Washington, Friday to
examine area changes of the past
two decades, found . the changes
dramatic but difficult to interpret
The exami'ostioD took place at
the 20th anniversary confe~nce of
the Middle East Institute in colla
boration with Georgetown Univcr
sity,
Some 500 persons, among them
Ambassadors of Afghanistan, Leba
non, and Turkey and ranking diplo
mats from other Middle Eastern
countries, attended ihe two-day
mceting whicb ended Satnrday
U.s. Assistant Secretary of Stale
Raymond Hare also welcomed dele
gates to the meeting
The openiog session beard a dis--
cussion of two d~des of change
in internatiQDal relations as they
aileci the Middle East
n. Profit on· the'" bonds issued
by the state and municipalities
of Afghanistan
Artlele Sixteen
Revenues spent on food.. fuel
and other necessities by the indi
vidual who earns it, or by mem
bers of his family, is exempted
from tax
Article Seventeen
Revenues in funds and kind
received from rent or mortagag
ing fixed assets for commercial
or industrial use are taxable
'tax en cultivable land, or·
chards and livestock is governed
by a separate law
Article' Eighteen
Personal exemptions and with
holdings of tax 'on taxable reve-
nues for Afghan citizens and
aliens resident in Afghanistan are
granted as follows
a. Af. 15,000 for the taxpayer
b. Af. 1,000 for the spouse of
,the taxpayer.
'{', A taxpayer Is allowed only one
such' tin ·exemptlon.
c. ·Af. 2,000 for f'very ofllspr,ing
pl the taxpayer who is under J9
years old.. . .
d. Af. 2,000 for .every offspring
of the taxpayer who is above 19
years of age; but, during the taX
year, has gone to school at least
for six ~on~hs
e. Af. 1,000 for every parent
subject to certifications of tbe Fin
ance Min~ry whom the taxpayer
Pravdu and Sdskaya Zh;hn carry
an obituary notice i!, cQonection with
I!Je passing on May· 7, at tbe age of
fi6, flf the prominent statesman and
pt1b1ic leader of Uzbekistan. . Ulman
Yusupov
I)ravdu', London co-:rapondCftlo
Olea OrCllDv, procccdin8 from pr&
nounccmcotl of the' Britilh prca, &bo,wa.
that the Cuban cmig1'eA; which bave
entrenched Ihemselves in the American
Slate of Florida. have turned inlo a
g:tng of bandits
Pravda carries the text of the Cu'
chodovak &OVemm~l's reply to the
note of the FRO government 'of March
24
the people 01 South Vietnam demand
peace the more bombs the Americans ~
drop on their compatriots in North
Vietnam. There can be now no demcot
of doubt left about ·the profound .im
morality of such a Policy. All,' the re-
asons advanced by British. Bovenuncot
spokCSll'eD in .upportof American
policy in Victo~o are thereby deatroy
ed.
Sen~ces ranginll from hard labour
for "life to three 'months imprisoomcot
havo been passed by the blaber mill
lary council on eight .soldi~ 'of armed
fareca ,command h=&dquarten: in Cairo,
according to newSJJt'pcr·rcports in Cairo
on ,Sunday. '
The men were found quitly of em
bczzling about 30.000 Egyptian pounds
in public fund!. countcrfeitios liCCDClCI
and smuggling luxury goodL
Pravdd carries the lut inata1mcDt of
the report .from the mltin cont;rol
centre of the Luna~10 ftipt in ila
Sunday iaeae.
The newlpaper Trud R:Porta 00 do-
taill concerning· the stay in Volao,arad
of a delegation of the gen~raI ltaHan
confederation of labour~
cessions and other aid. The Rt:d Cross
and Red Crescent movement docs not
recognise any discrimination 00 tbe
basis of race nationality or religion. It
rather aims' at helping humanity. said
the article.
The article then goes on to giveb~ckground information on tfte: history
of' the founding of the international
Red Cross
GLANCEAAT
Czechoslovakian, Republic
, Today the ezeehoSJov~.R.ep~bUe.;eele~
brates Its '21st aDnlversary. ,Relatloils between
Afghanistan and Cr,echosiavaIdac have be.iD
growing 'ste:adllydu'i'lng thbJ>time, .A ~t
Indication' of this Is Ozech08lovald~'B'lD~tlo...
alln!lunced' by' tbe Ozeeli ambllsslldor,st. a"J1r¢ss
collference last year, to partlclP1'telD MChan-
Istan'sthlrd flv:e-year plan'wblcli Is under pre-
paration
Since tbe signing of the .Treaty 'of FrIend-
ship between the tw~ coUlitries 29 yeaJ1l ago,
the exchange of visits·of the leaders of the two
nations, trade and commercW contacts and·.the
prevalllng of good. will have belplld strengthen
the bonds of friendship between tbese 'two
eountrleswlth dlfrerent soCial systems
Last year an agreement was signed. bet,
ween Bakhtar News Agency of 4fgbanistan
and the Ceteka News Agency of Czechoslova.
kia. The exchange of news, we are sure wU1
keep the people of tbe two countries lnfonned
Tbe people of Czecboslovakla wbo are cele.
brating their 21st anniversary today have aehlev
I'd a better standard of living and, today. they
are one of the most developed central Euro
pean countries
While we are happy to note that the rela-
tions between Afghllnlmn and Czecboslovakia
are developing on tbe basis of co-exlstenee and
mutual respect, we bope that the authorities of
the two countries wID take the necessal'Y steps
for the development ot commerce and trade
between the two countries for whicb there Is
great scope
WORLD PRESS
PRESS
A Soviet government news
paper S~turday altac.k.ed luael fOl its
policy toward Syria,
Izvestia maintained that Israel IS
acting in the unsceqlly role .of exccu
tor of subversive plans of imperialist
powers
ti took the attiw.de, that IUDd was
trying to undenninc th~ new regime
,in Syria with propaganda attlicu and
border provocations
The Soviet people caunot help being
concerne~ . and troubled" over the Is
raeli policy, the newspaper wrote
The 12th anniversary of the victory
at Dien, Bien Phu was commemorated
by the papers. "NhQfI Dan (the' pe0-
ple)" and "Quan Doinhan Dan (the
People's Army)," in their edjtoria1a in
Hanoi on May 7
The Nhan Dall pointed out: "0
Jesson uf the DieD Bien Phu victory
IS Ihat we must be delennined to over
come all difficulties to defeat the
enemy."
I t declared; "At present there is only
on( path (or U5 to take--thc path we
had trodden 12 years' agoo' No 'maller
how many troops and amu ~ U.S
aggressors may pour into South Viel
nam and, to whatever extent they may
widen their war' of ag,grcui,oii, we ',.~·I
conccntrate all our (orces and, capabi
lilies to 4efeat Ihem
The QUatl Do; Nilan Dan' said in
its editorial that Ihe armed foreca and
pcopl~ in South Vietnam were inesilli
bl)' marching towud victory
labour member of 8ri~ Portia
ment John Mendelson writing in the
Tr;hwlt' of London Friday -soys thal
the mass dem.onstmtions of the people
of' South Vietnam against American in
terferencc in the atrain of their coun
try destroy the Americans' "the!lis
that they a~~ conducting the war in
Vietnam "on· behalf o( the people of
South Vietnam
He points out that the more clearly
.loLl Red Crescent Societies arc nol
limited by social, economic, political
m geographical considerations. In the
event of a natural calamity or a caw
strophe in any part of. the world, the
humanitarian organi~tions oC Red
Cross and Red Crescent in _aU coun
tries are alert to meet the emergency
All countries voluntarily provide such
facilities as transporation, customs con
HOME
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Both lslah and Anis yesterday car
ried editorials on the 103n~
anniversary of the International
Red Cross founded by the famous
writer and humanitari~n H~nry Dunanl
Both papers expressed support for the
Red Cross and Red Crescent mO\lemeDt
and. considered such humanitarian ges
lures as. necessary in a world which
s full of- anxiety and fear and human
suffering
Islah gave background information
lbout, the work of Henry Dunant and
how he was prompted to take action
fter seeing war tragedies at the battl,e
f Salferino. Both the dailes suggested
lhat such welfare organisations which
have no other aim exccpt rendering as
Istance to suffering humBn beings at
rime when t!:ley really need such help
~hould ,be assisted by all people
Islah also carried an interview with
the Mini~t'ef of Justic~. Dr. Abdul
Hakim Tabibi on the judicial situation
in the country. The paper quotes the
Minister as saying that .all the Attorney
General's offices in the country have
been informed that no one can be de
tainell without the proper execution of
Istke and that all cases sh'~uld be
referred to courts withr~ the maximum
f 4H hour". The minister, accord
lllg to the paper. has· said that anyone
ho feels he has been illegally detained
r IInpnsoncd can in accordance wilh
lhc pruvision of the law make a case
~~lInst lhe authorities concerned at the
"llnlslry of Justice
Yeslerday's Anis LO commemorating
Jilorially the anniversary of tbe found
g of the International Red 'Cross once
J.:~lll pointed out to the need for
du:ating the basic causes of war. It
g~cslcd thai funds that arc' DOW be
l,; u~cd to cause death and destruction
IllllllJ nu channeled to the wiping of
pt.lvcn~, hunger and illiteracy
Fhe same I'iSllC of the paper carried
un article hy Ghulam Hazrnt Koshan
on thl..'" histMy and aims of the Red
Cr.uss movcmenl. It said while a great
humanllarian man 103 yean ago acted
in UI,,"..:nrdancc wilh the dictates of his
own t.:un"Clcncc and came: [0 the a$
sistance .If the Salfenno battle victims
"y givin~ treatment lu Ihe wounded and
proper 'bllrlal to the deal!. the move
ment has nuw developed to cover a
hQst of aClivities that are humanitarian
in nature
Work. that has no . end". is the
slogan acceplcd Itl commem,orate the
anniversary of lhc International Red""
Cross this year...aid the article. This
means that activilic'i of lhe Red Cross
International Relief
Today' Red Cross, Red Crescent, Red
Lion and Sun organisations are established Ins
mutions working, to alleviate suJlerlng,
These orga'nlsatlons now operate on an In-
tcrnatlonal basis and do not hesitate to ~ross
lily boundaries to reach those who need their
hclp
It was not so' 200, or even 120 years ago,
Much is owed for the development of Red
Cross and Red Crescent socIeties to the Swiss
philanthrophist, Henri Jean Dunant who
through his work entitled Un Souvenir
de Salfcriuo, written in 1862, and
his energetic agitation, dIrected public opinion
tnward relief of the wounded on the battlefield
!lis efforts ultimately brought about the Geneva
conference in 1863, followed by the Geneva
Convention of the great powers in 1864, and
thc founding of thc Red Cross Society
For his selfless services to humanity, Dun
lOt was awarded the first Nobel prlzc in 1901
The serviccs of the Red Crdss. Red Cres
cenl and other such organisations dId ,not re
main confined in helping the wounded on the
l.latuefield. In Afghanistan, for instance, the
Red Crescent Society does everything from en
couraging blood donations for patients In the
hospitals to distributing food and clothing and
finding jobs for the de~titute
Relief, however. still is 'the main activIty
of these organisations. Red Cross, Red Cres
cent, and Red Lion and Sun societies can be
depended on to be the .first on the scene when
catastrophe hits
,
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A~TSEA
FOR SHEER
DELIGHT
TRANSLATINQ
SERVICE
cali us' for absolutely rella·
able translation from Dar!
and· Pakhtu Into EngUsb.. Ser-
vice within 24 hoUrs. Pay'
ment at the end· of the month.
Ten afghanis for a Une of ten
words,
Can Tekey, Pbone 238%1.
FOR SALE
Morris Car. ExceUent condJtion.
Duty paid. Contact Ashok Aurora,
American Embassy Telepbone
No. 20470.
TO LET
A two storey tJo roofed house
witb .two attaebed toilets, servant
quarlers and garage In the best
locality of Karti Wall, near M1U-
.tary Club. Contact TeL 22745.
e
Kashmiri Nationalists
stage General strike
SRfNAGAR. Kashmir. May 9.
(AP).-Kashmiri nationalists staged
a ~hort general strike Sunday to
protest internment of their Icader,
Sheikh Mohammed Abdullnh. by
the Indjan government on May 9
one year ago. .
Abdullah. "Lion of Kashmir," is
being detained in· India on· the
grounds he engtlged in activities
detrimental to the' security of the
nation.
Sheikh Abdul Hamid, Abdullah's
nephew and· acting president of his.
plebiscite front political organisa-
tion, was arrested Saturday,
.~l
ARIANA CINt:MA:
At 2. 5. 7:30 and 9:30
Combined Italian and French
cinemascope colour film IL CAY·
. ALIERE BAI CERCOUO . .
PARK CINEMA:
At 2:30; 5:30. 8 and 10 p.m.
Iranian film THE ROAD ':ro
.DEATH
.~o~, lurther details eonta,r;t:
ASTCQ .LTp.,' Tr1;lvel Office
Phone; ..2150~, Kabul
Shar-i·Na~, Eq,-, 88
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WaS/linglon. M~y 9,. ('\P).-Reporu
uf widespr.ead use of 'a .hallucinatory
drul-:. on U,S: cellege campuseS WId
in big-city ghettos will be ~tudled at U
.~elliJti,: inquiry Lids month,', SeDtlto.r
Robert Kennedy, 'democrat-New York.
n~lOounced Sunday.
.,
LLOYD TB,IESTINO' OFFERS'
,.
For lis little as '$ 467:60'..fifj;tclass "
or $ 316:00,touris~class
I . , '.
From KARACHI:na Bombay, Dj~karta,Singap~r~,,t~ ;"ONGKO~G
'. and return with. two lind 'half days. in'Hongk9ng.· ..
.~~l!:~,;airconditio~edshipjs" ym;lr' HoiELonc th~ entire trip,'
EARL~ BOOKINGSREQUlRED '.,
, r . •
• ' . '; \'V'4~· ".!:~ ',".' ,. .. '...... ,•., " ,,:J'·"~!I..•.'t'l7-. ~t,:,....q\ll·:-,i k:-A·"l·":: ", " .) ,.
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Art .Committee
Holds Session
KABUL, May 9, (Bakhtar).-
The committee to encourage art,
sculpture, and painting held its
second meeting in the Minfstry of
Information and Culture Sunday
afle.rno,1n,
The Minister of Information
and Culture. Sidki presided.
Some lalented Afghan artists,
painters.. and sculptors attended
the meeting.
The meeting considered the
training of arlists, providing
needed materials. and establish-
.ing a centre exhibitions.
At the next sessions regulations
for holding exhibitions will be
drafted.
Golfer Sentenced
To Keep .T.emper
SYDNEY, lWaY. 9, (~1Iter).
-A golfer convl;,ted· of bit-
tJog a. fellow player over the
bead with a nomber of elgl1i
Iron was ordeted by a judge
.thIS week to !<eepbls temper
for' two years. .
The ,judge l!OlIDd over AI·
laI! Jon GO!ldlml, 19, for two
.yea,rs and ~Id' hQn: "I don't
give seCond ·ebances. .In the
. past 24 hours you have rea·
. Used In thIS most unusual.
Goddard wall found gullty
TuesC1ay of mallcJo1J!lly In·
lurID&' fellow golfer. John RI-
chard Gonion during a' ~e
at Sydney's, l!8at hlUs golf
roane, ~" '
Gordon told tile' court he
suJrerect a deep wound wblcb
needed 16 stltehea..
. .~. . . ".
-The 19th anniversary of' Inteina~lonalRed. Cros's; tlto formation of the league of. Red :Creseent
and Red I)lon and Sun 'Socletles wa~ marked hi. 'sevel'al, cnllural histituti9ns .here aIid
speeches were aellvered on the Importance 'of tile acU vii;es of such. organisations. in social, .
life' of nation yesterClay.· ., . . . '.
'At a {unction held in Hablbia· high sch061, 11'iohallll1i<ll1 (lsm,u) Siillti. Informatlo/l' and
Culture MinIster, and officials of Red crescent Socieil: Wl:l'e 1I1'c~ent. .'
Similar functions were held In Zarghoona, Mala1>ll, Nej;,l and .Esteqlal.hlgll' schools.
Several gatherings were' also held In the provinces to Ill"rl, the day and newspapers'
published specIal articles.' . . ..
Picture sbows Mrs. Homalra 'Hamidl dclhierillg.a sl,eeelt all the orcasioll at Malala! High SclJool
yesterday. .
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nef.ore th'e wreathdal;iil/f ", cere- Soviet a·nti-;ilicrafUiiissiJes,. can
many., I,-ater'~e,w~lc,d!p'ed:rep~e-. ~~str.qy l!l~iie~~~~ra~::tiq!eo~,d.liYSetlta~I\I~~O~ the'torm~r.,ttdl\t ·line. .Of I1fglit. Qnd ~ltr:JIiY;.~Ila:t!te.r; ..
flght~rs. fron\, the two .y.;orid wars, "They .lrehably . prOtect;~ the So-
.whifllttiindea {he 'ceremonY bear-' ..viet capital, the en~ire" ,country
ing thl'!rtta~,ltio~I>i'.~ann:eni:· .. from ,air;space iatt/ic!<":':: ',..'( ..
'An,:AP 'report . hom., Mosco\'{ . "H,-the' e'lemy regQ);\:; to, man-)'
says Marsh'al Malinovsky, Soviet·. oeuvmg dUrmg the' flight; . ·to. jam--
Deferice. Minister, Surtday If<:CUS-- 'ming, the, missiles will neverthe-'
ed. American forces of ':'monSt. iess hit the target. ·Qur powerful
.rou·s, crimes" in Southeasi Asia anti-n\iss\les have.' been shown
and said ."by" its .aggreSsion. in more thail once at 'hollday mill-
Vi\!.tnam the.•U.S. hns ·covered ft- tary parades ·in Moscow, they are
self· wfth .iilqeliple" dlsgrace."steadily beilig improved":
Mallnovski Was writing in· , General Grechko'said in inter-
Pravda On the 21st annivertlQry view· with .Tass . CO.rrespondent
uf victory liver Nazi GeI'mOri>'.· that the anti-aIrcraft defence
"Unlike certaIn high-ranking. troops hnd 'aIs9 misslle-carrying
H
. V· l military western leaders who ilre fighters wh,ich can cover a dis-
,..' . shouting of their strength,". tance of 100 'kilometres !Ii 2-3anot lrtua ly Isolated, Uo S. Announces Malinovsky said, "we are not go- minutes. They are armed with'
SA~GON, .. May ~. (Re.uter),-Thc ders. spoke to ,10 estimated 5.000 per" (0 Saigon, These arc three communi- in'S lo. advertise ttie might of our guided 'la.ir to air" .1ll:issiles. bave
Amencan mlhtary command here Sun· s~ns to the Tinh Hoi Pagoda. rll':,\ Illst soulh of Oanang. army aud navy. a radar SIght and automatic con-
day claimed bombing raids have cut Although he \ViiS critical of the cent. 1:1 Califurnia. a U.s. diplolnaL. "Howeve:- we must declare that ~~ol., The purpose o.f these ma.ch.
.all main routes into Hano!, pushing ntl government throughoul his hour ..\h:.\l~ Juhnson saltJ Sunllay the ouL- lhe armed forces of the USSR mes IS to destroy Wlnged missiles
the North Vietnamese capital close 10 ll'ng !'peech, MlIlh did not dircelh l,,;I\l' of Lhc Viclnam war will deter. hHve everything needed to curb and bombers of the enemy at the.
isolation, a'lal'k the electIOn plans announced .r ",l' Lhin,,'s future. I-Ie was speaking the. a~gr~ssive act~ons of the im· remote appruaches to Objectives
U.S, bombcrs in a series of raids "lalurday Pnme Minister Nguyen en .11 ,l \I'orld affairs conference. penallsl exponents'" of war." they defend,
ene,ircling t~e city cut four vi~al bridges. Ky. , l'\l DepulY Under-Secrdt.1ry of . Mali.:1CVsky also said t~at Ame-- G.:n,eral Grec:hko! recalled that
Some minor routes remamcd open, lie !l,tid II w\lulJ be at least a year "1.1,\' lor I'ureign A/fairs, speaking at flcan attempts to leg,ahse access anti aIrcraft ,def~nce forces made
but the North Vietnamese would pro- hcflJrl' thcre wuuld he aI' election for .il~ ("lll1fercncc's closing session on Asia elf, the Federal RepubUc of Ger· afd:p contrIb~tIon to the d.efencebabl~ have to rely increasingly a nallulla'l i\.~"icrnhly and his present a!\\i lile United States said:, ma:"Y to nuclear weapons ~~e a ~ WbC~: ~am~the NaZIS dur-
on river tr~ffic to keep supplies Oowing militllr} dll'cl'torate would remain in Illc Vielnam war WIll decide w.he- 5C~I!O~~ threat tOA the peace. mg r ar o.
to th~ capital. powcr ·unitl thaI lime. ' '':1" lhere will be a China convinced h ~~ t~ew~ g~ncyd rep?red
The bridges hit were two between K)' gave III la!ll 1I10nth 10 Buddhist ,0( I:~ direction of violence revolution· l al ( af•modv. Mor ere ~drtl hery
H
. d h h· . .. '. sa u eSlre In oscow an ot er
anO! an tee mes.e border to the dcmanlls tt1 hold an early election fol· ,III" ~ Illncse c.\p:JI1SIOn or a Cluna 1 't'" k h .
. . .. ... '··1cro Cl les to mar t e anm·
north, onc on the railway hne snuth hn't'1l1g massIve dCl1lonstraIJons and not- «h •.• lIlt! In\\ urd and accepting cvolu-
1 th d h r h h S
. d I . . . . vers~ry.
a ong e coast, an t e ourt ctwecn Ill)! 1ll <I1gtm an' ot ler CItIes. !d'l1 ,nstead of vIolent revolution." A' DPA d teh f
H . d Ih' f H . h AI I' I B dh' I . f' . .. espa romanO! an. e ".'aJor port 0 a,p ong. , ,I HILI!; 1 some ~ IstS HIve pn- A:- or U.S. eo":,mllments In Vietnam, Wesl Berlin said a Soviet delega.
The mal.n routes were finally served \i1te,y dcnUlm~ed Ky s plans to post· \\ fill'll he emphaSIsed are long-standing tion Sunday laid a wreath on the
three da.ys ago .when two .spans of the rl1lh: N;~llonill As~emhly e1eclions f~r .lOl~ n~cc!ls:.ir~, Johnson said. "Our Soviel lank mem.orial in the
Ba~h Giang bndge. 2~ miles from the a vear, It nppearcd lhat the Buddhist fl\)l!q IS a Simple one we can confi- British seclor of West Berlin
Chmese border were knocked down, hicrardl)' W;lS ehccking with its lOp ,knll~ live in a world of free and in- the occasion of Germany's c;~
completing the ~yst~matic ~estruction Ic;u.Jc.rs l~l determine tl course of action. t..kpendcnt l\Latcs... the communists can- tulalion to the allies 20 years ~o,
of road and rail links which began Mmh, lcaller tlf Ihe youth movc- 110:; 1I0t !'Cl:ilUSC they arc evil.· but May 18 i& celebreted in the East
last month.. menl of S;ugnn's Huddhisl. institute is ,:LIlI~t: (:f the nature of their system." bl.oc countries as "liberation day."
In Warsaw. aCCOrdlO$ to an AP re- III leave Mllndil~1 ror HOI An, Tam l ilmllHJnlsm cannol accommodate itself Units uf all Soviet armed services
port Polish Foreign Minister Adam Ky "nll Quang Ngai hcfore returning III 11'ltionalism." played a dir..se as the' wreath was
Rapacki Sund£y predicted defeat for ,lowered into the base of the
u~T:~rc:m~~iC~~et::;~ssors ~i" nol Letters Disclose ·Gravity Of Scientists Develop'
be able to put mto effect theIr plans ,I .
in Vietnam:". he declared.. Rift. Between M~k!Ole'i,os Grivas Reflexes In 'Man
.In H~OI u was reported thal S. . , I MOSCOW, May 9, (Tass).-A
VlClOam s National. LIberation Fr~nl . . . NICOSIA, CYPRUS, May 9, (AP)~ conditional ,reflex to the .effect. of
ISSUed a stalement In connection wllh ArchbIshop MaltarlOS, the PresIdent of Cyprus, ·Sunday denied res· . an electromagnetic field can be
lhe decision of the Thailand govern- ponsibillty for· the le:i~age to Greel. newspapers ot' numbers of developed In a man, it is .eontend-
m.COl lo send troops lo South V-ielOam. letters exchanged between himself. General Geo'rg Grivas aUd ed by. SCIentists frpm the Siberian
The. stalement says the decision of lhe Greek government. . , , branch of the USSR academy of
Th,alland to send. n~val ilnd .air force Athens ljapers Saturday pub. scien~e:S,~~ts ~o ~uth Vietnam lor dlrcct par- V. C lished tbf' full texts of. letters ex- Thl~ reflex is of particular in-
hClpatlon m. the "aggre~sive w·ar waged let on9 chunged last March, di'sclosing for tel'esl because men sub~ective1y
by t~e UDlte~ States IS a grave step Contd, frum page 2 the lirst time the gravity of the arc, not. aware of electromagneticmee~~ng the. mt~rcsts or the L!'S, a~- tercsts uf classes and the divis. n ft h~tween Makarios.: .and oscII~att~ns. .. '.
gresslve policy ID sout.heasl- ASia, l~ls siam; uf people. Class doctrfne is <?·rl '.3S. thC' former Greek.Cypriot .~Clent1sts have estabhshed th~t
step, t~e statement stress.es, contradicts ~hc yeast of revolt F.... ( \h.A. underground leader who ~~g~-fr~queh,CY electromagnetic
thc deSire of the South Vietnamese pea- "Class war, halt:cd of class and nuw is commander of Greek 1'lscdlatlOns, who~e to~al tension
pie (or independence and peace, is a cry- anli-Arnericani'sm musl be foster- furces Oll this eastern Meditcr- amounls ~o a nO~lceable ,amo~t
ing violation of the 1954 Geneva agree. cd wilhif\ the parly and among [<.luean island. .. at m~y gIven POInt of t~e earth,
ments on Vietnam and an act contradic- the ·people. EJTorts must be made Some observers believe the ar~ J.1Ol ~o be Ignored by lll:an.
(jng the interests of the Thailand peo- to show that the government of puLJllcaL)on has worsel)ed relations ~c~entlsts. sent cold water
pic, and the peaceloving peoples of all Soulh Vietnam is composed of llCl.\Jt."e[1 1\lakarios on 'one side tluough a COIl attached to the left
the world, which are exerting efforts lrailors, The ideas oC class will and Grivas and the Greek gaVe hand of he~lthy persons. In res-
to put an end (0 Lhc aggressive United I:c l'xplained carefully to. the mas~ ("l,:ment on the other. . ~onse t~ thiS, 'blood vesse~ can·
States war in' South Vietnam," ses so that everyone will rage at . 1\1akul"!os and Grivas are at trac~ed In the persons subJected
Thien Minh. powerful OuddhisL, lea- the Americalls and lheir under- l".g~erheads uv~r control of the toTth e test. .
der in Saigon. warned Sunday that the IUlgS. This mental 'Ittituue is ~::;prus n~qonal guard. ~n, before s,endmg the cold
Buddhists would strongly protest if the: important. lJ~ a bnef statement, Makarios dal~, the ~xpeT1mentatorschang·
cenlral government reneges on its pro- Althnugh IIral induclrination is . :-;~l ,d t he leakage "did' fIot emanate C'l l e t~nsfon" of a high·frequency
. . I'· . ". .. Th . e eetromannet c fi Id d af
misc to hold national assembly e1ec- dC!scnued ciS the best approach, .IO,), LypIUS. e Cyprus Side , I b ~ e an ter
tion,o; next autumn, also in<:luded are "revolutiunary" il ','1 way was responsible for scve~a exp,erune~ts the vessels
Minh who flew to Danang from Hue ne\vspapel's, loudspeakers Hanoi Lilul' publicatibn," co}ntIacte.d lmm~dlatel.y after the
. ., p" ).,' '1, "}··(·f hi ctangesmtenslon
wherc he consulted other buddhist lea- allu t.',\lng hadul, lcaJlets and 1.lC' lJ:lIU lca ItJl'l 0 t e etters s·' '., b I' .
. ·slog':lIIs., h<;i~ LJnq'ight I)ul la the open the Cl~ntlsts ~ I~ve that man can
It is sugg\.'stcd that t'adl'c~!) can l)·tt.l'rll.~ss which has ~eparated p.ercelve. electro~agnetic oscilla~
"aruuse the excitemenl o( pcupleIVluiltH'I:JS und Grivas d.uring the tlOn~ With any live cell and in,
\vith drums" l·'b( SiX ·years. particular some cells.of the cere--
There' I~ aisn a mentiun lI'f "ar- . ,.A.~:' .~ G ~L':-l{ ,lU·l~1? officer, Grivas brltl~~. . .,
Iller! .'.Jropag~lndu teams" which \\ as I\Ltl·-.(tlllIS nlllltary cornman. . S q~lte pOSSible. the sCl.entlsts
wdl IJL' ··aiml'd ,al l'ecruiLing J1C!W (kr <It the head of the EOKA ~H.~, l,hat..lhe electromag~etlc fieldnll:mbel;~" and useC\ to llmake up \!lvl~qr~Hlnd,organisation that ~hflu~.J:c~s the cells., lndirectly,
tilt., peuplc", The document says, I~,u~;nt !rll unIOn of Cyprus with .' ~t IS at first phY~lc~l-chemical
"people du nul give money or ld·cl_ce against Brilain from 1955 ~11d~~es lake place I~slde the or·
contribute information volunta- through 1959, !~nlSm and only then they are
rily". Ti", ",.<ll'ral between the two ,.~,cordcd by ne~e cells. In this
The seCI:et operalionai units main urt:hilects of Cyprus' ind~ c.~sc lhe mechamsm of, perception
responsible ror the "polilical r~\ndencc stem·m~d '-from Grivas' ~,l ~he elecLro~agne~lc field is
struggle" ... re known as liberalion d:sagrc!:'mcnt ·with Makarios over ~1n:l1ar t~ 't~e. precep~lO!I of weak
.cells. acceptance of conditional inde- oses \1f IOlllsmg radiation.
Other aclivities will be carried p2iitlence for the island in i960
on by. "proselytizing cells of ..1,~1 rer:tunciation of uenosis"-
whidl l'adl hamlel will have ll.n:O!l wIlh Greece. .
oILe to tbfl·~,". These l'cll::i will At the unveiling ceremony of a
bring uboul the resull lhut ·'our Oll:;t of all EOKA hero Sunday,
~l!(lplc, posing as dependenls of Mak~l'j:),S l'~iterated the final and
governmenl soldiers. will mix ollly ob,!~clIVe of oontinuing the
with the 'real dependents at pla- ·.Greek·Cypriot struggle was, nnd
ces like ,Guang Trung Tining cen. c~ntplu~S to be, enosis.
tre and Cung Hoa hospital (both
in Bien HOR province) where they. J"
will demand lhe· return of theil' '
'relativ\!s' now in the army or ap-
ply for their return on medical
or other urgent grounds.
"They wiU stop convoys of ene-
my troops' goll)g to the front and
speak :In ·the men of t.he -da.ngers
they will face. They will weep
'lIId w.nil and set .uP shrines by
Ihe roadside with j9ss slicl<s in
honor of the deaq. They wiU' ·also
make calculated·' denunciations
of the Americans on' these occas-
ions wh.ich will make govertuneI\f
suldiers hate the U!1ited Stateg,',
This ~emands the service Of com: :
pClent proselytizers", .
.In a concluding seotion the cap-
lUl'ed doc\lment warps that "dis-·
cilpline h. nece.ssa,ry" to. overcome
such tendencies .OSI Hindividualist
or conservalive thinking, , lIfear
of a lengthy worll l and upeace il-
lusions."
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KAB.UL, Mny 9. (Bakhtar).-
The Iranian Ambassador at the
Coun 01 Kabul Mahmoud Fera-
ughi left for Iran SundaY to
spend :l vacation.
PARIS. May 9. (DPA)._Frcoeh
resistance an,:! deportee associations
have invited the population of Royan
and several surrounding districts to
free perfomiances over the next five
days of a film showing French resist-
ance· to German occupation forc;;:es in
the Second World War. The move is
a gesture of protest against the Franco-
German landing manoevres called
"operation allegro;' which run from to-
day until Thursday.
AI BAK. "1ay 9. lBakhtarl·-A
~ruup of experts from the City Plan-
!Hllg DepartmenL of the' Public Work.
M Irllstry arrivcll here Saturday to find
:1 "Ultable locatlun for new Aibak city.
rhe group alsu met with Mohammad
lillruf. governor of Samaogan.
KABUL. May 9. (Bakhlarl.-G.
(j uaek, a Ministerial Secretary in the
Federal Republic of Germany met
Education Minister Mohammad Os-
ma,n Anwari Sunday momiDg.·
'During Ihe meeting, which' was also
.llIcnded by the Ambassador of the
Fedcml Republic of Germany, dis-
l'ussions' were held on West Gennan
aid in education and s~ially its as-
..,..I<lnCe in technical 'training, Guack
aTTlvcd here Sunday morning.
LAGOS, May 9. (DPAl.The Nigerian
government has invited tenders [rom
motor car manufacturers for construc-
tion of Ii passenger vehicle assembly
plant in the country.
Home News In Brief
KABUL. May 9, (Bakhtarl.- His
Majesty the King r~ceived in audience,
the resident representative of the Unit-
ed Nations DevelQpment Programme in
Afghanistan at Gul Khana Palace
Sunday evening, the Royal Protocol
Department announced..•.
KABUL. May 9. (Bakhtar).-A Kahul
tniffic police who is busy every morn-
109 dllring tbe rush bour helping little
.girls of Malalai high school to cross
lhe street has been awarded a prize
by the Interior Ministry.
Abdul Hai haa been also receiving
letters of appreciation from the parents
of children.
KABUL. May 9. <Bakhtar).-
Secretary·General imd Inspec-
tor of French Museums arrived
hete Sunday' to observe -the work
of .Frel)ch archaeological mission
.In Afghanistan. • •
CAIRO. May 9. tDPA).-UAR
security authorities have confiscated a
quantity of rifles. machine-guns and
illegal leaflets during a raid on the
flat of. a "feudal family" in the area
uf lower UAR,
SANNA. May Y. 1DPA).-Yernenl
tribal warriors have confiscated a 13
camels caravan bearing arms, ammuni-
tion and cash sums' originating from
ncigKbouring Saudi-Arabia, "radio
Sanaa" reported yesterday.
DARE-ES-SAI.AAM. Tanzania. May
9. IAP1.-Jacob Malik. the USSR's
Deputy ForeIgn Minister who is on a
private tour of east Africa.leaves Tan-
zania Sunday night en route to Addis
Ahaba.
RAWALPINDI, May 9, (APl·-Top
level Burmese-Pakistani talks were
heh.! Sunday by the. presidents: .and
foreign. ministers of the two countries,
Burma's 'President, Ot;nera.1 Ne Win,
here on Ii four-day informal visit., pad
II lwo-hour meeting with President
Ayuh Khan and scheduled a dinner
for the Pakistan .Ieader Sunday night.
NEW YORK. May 9. IAp).-World
heavyweight champion Cassius . Clay
arrived in Ncw York SundaY nighi on"
his way to London but declined 10
prediel the ou~come of his coming fight
with' British empire champion Henry
Cooper,
WASHINGTON, May '9. (APl·-
John Gronouski.. U.S. Ambassador to
Poland, said Sunday the ~ations oC
caslern Europe would welcome in·
creased trade with the United States.
PAGE.
ALBUQUERQUE, . New Mexico,
May 9. (AP).-SCieotists here revealed
computers were used to help' loate the
Meditcrmncnn Occah arca where a mis~
sing U.S. H~bomb w,ns, found off Spain
arter an ~O-day search., .
TOK YO, May 9, lAl?),--sOme 300
businc:ssm'cn from 22 countries gathered
hcr~ Sunday~ for the. openina of:~ 'four·
day conference DC the commission' on
Asian' and Far Eo.atem· affairs. of the
International Chamber of CQmmcrce,
SALONIKA. Greece. May 9, (AP):-
A crowd of 2500n soccer fans rioted.
. here Sunday, hurling b~ttlcs. ripping up
partitions and clashing with police.
.,
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.,.." ';, Wife's Voice RaucousI '. , .
."'1 Husband Bites Her Tongue, ,
ROME, May 9, (Reuter).-
. A 72_year old woman was In'
•. hospital bere yeslenlay alter
. Iter 75-year old bus.band bit
- ber tonpe.
: PoUce said the maa, told
~: "Her raucous volce.got
oil. my nerves,"
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